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PREFACE 
A major responsibility of every instructor involved with tea ching 
manipulative ski l l s  in the industria l educa tion environment is the 
_safety of the students under his jurisdiction . Therefore one of his 
ultima te objectives is to prepare his students to work sa fely while in 
the lab,  safely in his avoca tional interests , a nd safely in his future 
occupational endeavors . 
It is the feel ing of this writer that possibly excess importance 
is placed on the ma stery of the skills , techniques , and theory of a 
trade whil e  good safetr pra ctices rema in a s  a n  obscure el ement of the 
trade. 
It is a lso  the feel ings of this writ�r tha t ma ny industria l 
educators a re not fully  awar.e of the sa fety requirements placed on 
them by.the Federa l and their state governments . Most of us have , 
during the last few years , hea rd reference to OSHA--the Occupationa l 
Sa fety a nd Hea lth Act of 1970 . Yet.few of us have received any in­
formation as to its implica tion to the educationa l system, and more 
specifi ca lly to the industria l educator. 
As a member of  the Internationa l Graphic Arts Education Associ­
ation ,  I am annua ll y  in persona l c onta ct with those I feel a re the 
most progressive individual s in thi s  field : John Cogol i ,  Erv Dennis , 
Fred Kagy,  z. A.  Prust , and others . Yet , through c onversa tions with 
many of the 1 ,700 members , I find few rea l ly know t�e broad scope of 
the Occupationa l Safety and Health.Act . As Dr . Prust writes : "Many 
gra phic arts tea chers are tota lly unfamiliar with the c ontext of 
the • • • Act o.f 1 970 . "  1 
Through my research,  I find that very few educators have con-
tributed to a better understanding of the Act and its impli cations on 
the educationa l system . Most ava ilable  l iterature ha s been w:ritten by 
industr ia l personnel for the bus iness-oriented esta bl ishments . It 
does not surprise  me to find that the business and industria l community 
has only a dim notion of what the Act conta ins . Niel  Head of the 
Nationa l Federation of Independent Businesses sa id : "They've drawn up 
the regula tions so  it would take a Phi ladelphia lawyer to figure them 
out . 11 2 
I do not profess to be a Philadelphia lawyer; however, the purpos e 
of thi s  paper is ( 1 )  to clarify the scope of the Wil liams-Steig er 
Occupa tiona i Safety and Hea lth . Act of 1970, (2)  to a scerta in if the 
publ ic  educat iona l system is subj ect to its j urisdict ion , ( 3 )  if  
indeed the . educat ional  system must comply ,  how does it spec ifica l l y  
a ffect  the graphic  arts instructor on the secondary l evel , and (4)  to 
identify standards which wi ll concern gra phic _ arts teachers on the 
secondary l evel and make a composite reference for ·ea se  of a ppl i-
cation -by the educators. 
lz. A .  Prust , - "Are Your Fac il ities Meeting Sa fety Standards?, "  , 
Visua l Communications Journal ,  (Spring 1974) , P •  7. 
2"Growing Furor Over.Sa fety Rules For Workers , "  U .  S .  News and 
World Report , Vol . 122 (June 26, 1972) , P· 42. 
CHAPTER I 
BACKGROUND TO THE OCCUPATIONAL SAFE1Y AND 
HEALTH ACT 
We have a l l  read of the " sweat" shops which plagued the work ing 
c la ss l ess than a c entury ago . Before most sta tes pas s ed the work-
men ' s compensa tion law in 1 920 , it was virtua l ly imposs ible for an  
employee  to receive any j ustif ied compensa tion for a work-rela ted 
inj ury . The empl oyee not only  had to prove the a c c ident wa s rece ived 
at his  pla ce of  employment , but-he must a l s o  prove the a cc ident could 
not have been avo ided . The l ega l procedure of such ca ses  l ingered 
indefinitely.· Exclud·ng the lawyer'� fee� thR worker rarAly rPceived 
much c ompensa t ion . 1 
The f irst a ttempt to promote working standards for the Amer ican 
_
laborer wa s the pa s sage of the Wa lsh-Hea ley Act  in 1936 • .  A l l  efforts 
to enforce its minima l sta ndards were feeble . Only  22 inspectors were 
ava ilabl e  to cover 29 mil l ion workers " protected" under the l aw . 2 
In 1968 , a new oc cupationa l sa fety and hea lth bil l  wa s introduced . 
It proposed the Hea l th , Educa tion , and Wel fare Depar·tment and the 
Department of Labor jointly establ ished a nationwide consensus 
standard . A res earch program to develop sta ndards was to be organ ized ,  
1David Peter Sa chs , "Work At Your Own Risk , "  Sa turday Review ,  
(June 6,  1 970 ) , p .  64 . 
2 Sa chs , p .  65 . 
a nd both departments were  to have str ict enforcement r ights. It 
fa il ed to pas s , a s  d id a s imilar bill  in 1969 . 3 
A glance  at  a graph publ ished in the U.S. News a nd Wor ld Report 
indica tes  to this writer why the Act passed in 1 970; 
Year 
1 958 
1 960 
1 962 
1 964 
Disa bl ing Work  Injuries Per Mi l l ion Ma n-Hours 
in A l l  Manufa cturing Indu str ies 
Injuries 
1 1 . 4  
1 2 . 2  
1 2 . 0  
12 . 5  
Year 
1 966 
1 968 
1 970 
Injuries 
13 . 8 
14 . 0  
1 5 . 2  
. 2 
For a better understanding , we w i l l  convert 1'970 f igures into more 
rea l istic  terms . The 15 . 2  represents 14 , 000 k i l l ed a nd 2 . 2  m i l l ion 
d i sa bl ing on-the-job a cc idents . 4 Mr. Edward Campbell r educes these 
f igures to  even sma l l er units of mea surement. There is  one dea th in 
industry every 37 minutes , two every hour , 39 every day , a nd 270 
every week . A l so , a worker experiences a d isa bl ing inj ury every 14 
seconds ; 250 every hour ; 6,000 ev ery day ;  and 42 , 000 ev�ry _w eek . 5 
3sachs , p. 65 . 
4u . s .  News , (June 26 , 1972 ) , P· 42 . 
5Edward A • Carnpbe 1 1  , Ph.D . , Sa fety Ma nua 1 for the Graphic Arts 
Industry (Educa tion Council  of the Gra phic Arts Industry , Inc . , and 
the Nationa l Sa f ety Counc il , 1 972 ) , P· 2 .  
Acc idents in the pr inting and publ ishing industr ies  have doubled in 
the last 10  years. 6 One in  every 50 persons have suffered t ime-los s ,  
permanent d isabil ity ,  or fata l injury.7 
6Ka
.
thleen Spa ngler ,  " Sa fety in the Gra phic  Arts , " Graphic Arts 
Progress , Vol. 19 ( September 1972), p .  4 • . 
711Hea lth and Sa fety Notes , "  Hea lth and Sa fety News , Vol. 1 
(Apr i l  1972); p. 3 .  
CHAPTER I I  
THE OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY AND HEALTH ACT OF 1 970 
According to  Congress ,  many of the sta te sa fety a nd hea lth plans 
proved to be ina dequate . l The a forementioned stat istics  seem to 
varify thi� a ssumption of deter iora ting working conditions  a nd safety 
pra ct ices . Consequently, on December 29 , 1970 , the 9l st Congress 
pa ssed the Wil l iams -Ste iger " Occupationa l Safety a nd Hea l th Act , •i or 
OSHA . Its  purpos e i s  
pose: 
• to a ssure safe and pea l thful working conditions  for 
worki ng men a nd women ; by authoriz ing enforcement for the 
standards devel oped under the Act; by a ss isting a nd en­
c oura ging the States in  the ir efforts to a s sure �a fe  a nd 
hea l thful working conditions; by providing for research , 
i nformation , educa tion , a nd tra in ing in the f ield of oc­
cupational safety and hea lth; a nd for other purposes .2  
In  Section 2 ( b ) , the Congress ma kes known this  a dd itiona l pur -
tt .to  a ssure so far as  possibl e every working man a nd woman 
in the Nation , safe a nd hea lthful working conditions a nd preserve our 
human resources . "  Mr. Richard E .  Gaila gher , Deputy A ss ista nt D irector 
for Reg iona l Opera tions , Nationa l Institute for Oc cupa tiona l Safety 
and Hea l th ,  tends to  be more direct in his opin ion of OSHA : "We ' re 
luosHA a nd the States , "  Hea lth and Safety News , Vol . 1 (December 
1972) , p .  1 .  
2Publ ic  Law 91.:..596 , "Occupa tiona l Sa fety a nd Hea lth Act of  1970 , "  
(December 29 , 1970 ) ,  p. 1. 
3Publ ic  Law 91 -596 , p .  1. 
trying to catch up with 50 years of neglect by Government, mana ge ­
ment, and la bor . 'A 
· 5  
The Act g ives the Secretary of Labor the author ity  to promulgate 
Federa l sa fety a nd hea lth sta ndards, which wil l  affect every pr iva te 
employer with one or more empl oyees �n businesses dea l ing with c om-
merce : from the dock-hand in San Francisco, to the Mis s iss ippi c otton 
f ield, a l ong 'the a ssembly l ines in Detroit, to the ca ttle-rancher in 
.
Texa s . 5 It  wa s estima ted tha t 4 . 1  mi l l ion bus inesses  a nd 57 m i l l ion 
workers were to be covered by this  leg isla tion . 6 
Those workplaces not covered by the Act were those  a lready under 
the jur isd iction of existing Federa l laws : the Coal M ine Hea l th and 
Safety Act; the Fed_ral Metal a�d Non-Met3llic SQfety Act; f3der2l, 
state, and l oca l g overnment empl oyees ; • 7 
In  its infa ncy, OSHA wa s to devel op through three stages . The 
f irst pha se might be termed emergency. Existing F edera l sta ndards a nd 
ava ilable nationa l c onsensus sta ndards were adopted as manda tory 
sta ndards to be fo l l owed by bus iness and industry.  Once this  wa s 
a ccompl ished, the second phase was designed to revise these standards 
4Richard E . Ga llagher, " Sett ing Pr iorities for N IOSH Research," 
Monthly Labor Review, (March 1975 ), p . 42. 
5110c cupati ona l Sa fety and Hea lth Act , "  Environmenta l Control  
Report, Vol . 2 ( September 1 971 ), p .  1 .  
611F or Employers a nd Workers : Answers On Sa fety Regu lat ions," U.S .  
News a nd World  Report, Vol . 122 (June 14, 1 971 ), P· 63 . 
7Wa l la ce L .  Johnston, "The Law and School Shops," School  Shop, 
· Vol . 34 (February 1 975 ), p. 52 . 
to make them su itable  for mandatory enforcement. Sta ge  three began 
6 
in 1 972 a nd was to devel op entirely new standards in area s  where  few 
or no  sta ndards ex isted . 8 These f irst three sta ges were developmenta l 
years--bui ld ing years . OSHA experienced the same growing  pa ins as any 
·new business , inst itution , or government agency might encounter. 
OSHA Standards 
The administrati on and enforcement responsibil iti es o f  the Act 
rest squarel y  on the shoulders of  the Secretary of  Labor . The Secre-
tary of Health , Education , and Welfare is respons ible  for the research 
in developing cr iteria for sa fety and hea lth standards a nd related 
functions . For the most part , these functions of Heal�h , Education ,  
and Welfare  will be carr ied out by the Nat ional Inst itute for Occu ­
pat iona l Sa fety and Hea lth , a newly created a gency . 9 
To promote  sa f e  a nd hea lthful working condit ions for 57 mill ion 
Amer ican  working men a nd women , the Congress mandated the Labor's OSHA 
Administration to adopt established Federa l standards a nd a ny ex isting 
nat iona l c onsensus sta ndards . 10 The National Fire Protection Agency 
and the American Nat iona l Standards Institute were the greatest con-
tributor.s s ince the ir publ ished sta ndards were already be ing observed 
80osHA a nd Mandatory Consensus Standards , "  Materia l Research and 
Standard , Vol . 12 (June  1 972 ) , P· 30. 
9Recordkeeping Requirements Under the W:l.ll iams-Steiger Occu ­
pational Sa fety a nd Health Act of 1 970 (U . S .  Departrr�ent of Labor , 
1971) , p . 4 • 
. lOPubl i c  Law 91 -596 , Section 6 (a ) , P •  4 .  
by responsible  employers . 1 1  The American  Society for Testing and 
Materials has s ince  joined this elite group as a .major standard­
produc ing organ ization . 1 2  
The problem fa c ing the OSHA Administration was to  revise all 
7 
·ex isting sta ndards for su itable enforcement . They were to be written 
in a l a nguage  easily  understood by the employer a nd easily  retr ieved 
or located . 13. To compound this problem ,  it was found that many of  the 
orig inal data support ing the standards were no  longer ava ila ble . · Con-
sequently,  it became impossible to compare new pra ct ices or devices 
aga inst the or ig inal parameters.14 
From the date of ena ctrnent until April 28 , 1973 , the Secretary of 
Labor ha d the power to promulgate as occupat ional sa fety and hea lth 
standards from exist ing Federal standards or any national c onsensus 
standards by merely publishin� them in the Federa l Reg ister . He must 
now c omply to the rule-mak ing requ irements of the Admin istrative Pro-
cedure A ct 
• • • the promulgat ion of staridards under this sect ion o f  
the A ct [Sect ion 6 ( b )  (2 )] must b e  done under the procedures 
set forth in the section itsel f ,  inc luding var ious t ime . 
l imitations ,  a nd also under the pr ocedures of the Admini ­
strative Procedure Act [Section 6 ( 8 ) ( c ) ( 3 ) ( f )] .  Any person 
actversely  a f fe cted by a standard issued by the Secretary 
llu . s. News ( June 26 , .1972 ) , P· 43. 
12"ASTM Recognized , "  Health a nd Safety News ( .March 1973 ) , p. 4 .  
13Alexander J .  Re is , " Three Yea�s of OSHA: Th� View From Within , "  
Monthly La bor Rev iew (March 1975 ) , P• 36 . 
14Materia l Research and Standard , P· 30. 
. \ 
may challeng e its va l idity by petitioning the United Sta tes 
Court of Appeal s  within 60 days a fter its promulga ti on. 
Unless otherwise ordered by the Court, fil ing such a 
pet ition does not operate as  a stay  of the sta ndard. Also ,  
the Act  provides for the establishment of emergency temporary 
standards , effective inm1ediately upon publ ication in the 
Federal Register , where it is found that employees are ex­
posed to grave danger . 15 
8 
Thi s  Act i s  most unique, the standards are not specific  components 
of the l a w; regulations are promulgated over a period of tirne. Another 
unusua l feature of the Act is that it a l l ows employers the opportunity 
to develop substitute standards if they can demonstrate the ir sta ndards 
are an improvement over those presently existing . 16 
The Federa l Register 
It is  through the publication of the Federa l Register that the 
sta ndards and other c ommunications are brought to_ the a ttention of  in-
dustry and the publ ic  a t  larg e .  
Whenever the Secretary promulgates any standard ,  makes a ny 
rule, order , or decision , grants any exemption or.exten-
sion of time , or compromises , instigates , or settles a ny 
penalty a ssessed under this Act , he shall include a state ­
ment o f  the reasons for such a ction , which sha l l be published 
in the Federa l Reg ister. 17 
The Secretary is a lso  instructed by the Act to determine  a prior-
i ty f or the establ ishment of standards . He must give due regard to the 
urgency of needed sta ndards relating to particular industries , trades , 
15E.ecordkee12ing Reguirernents , 
16Public Law 91-596, 
17 . Public Law 91 -596, 
Section 
Section 
P• 5. 
6 (d ) ' P• 7 .  
6 (g ) , · P• a. 
. 9 
crafts , occupations , bus inesses , workpla ces , or work env ironment . ls  
In  thi s  endeavor , the Labor Department ha s focused the ir attention on 
industr ies with high injury and death statistics  a nd those occupations 
involving ha zardous hea lth substances : a sbestos , l ead , s i l ica , c otton 
dust , a nd carbon monoxide . 19 
There are two k inds of standards : temporary standards a nd 
standards . The enforcement of the temporary standard becomes immedi-
�te upon the publ icat ion of the standard in the Federa l Reg ister . This 
standard i s  i ssued on ly i f  empl oyees are exposed to grave da nger from 
substances  or agents determined �o be toxi c  or phys ica l ly harmfui . 20 
Temporary standards rema in in effect until superseded by a s tandard 
promulgated in a cc�rdance with prescribed procedures . 21  The Secretary 
is  requ ired to promulgate a standard no later than s ix months a fter the 
orig ina l publ�cation of  the t�mporary standard in the Federa l 
. Register . 
22 
W ithin 30 days after the publ ica tion of  a temporary standard , any 
person adversely a ffected by the sta ndard may submit written da ta or 
conmtents to the Secretary requesting a hearing . The Secretary wil l  
then publ ish 1 n  the Reg ister the obj ection , the t ime , a nd the place  
18Publ ic  Law 91-596 , Section 6 (9 ) ,  P• 8 . 
1 9rhe Target Hea l th Ha zards2 OSHA 2051 ( U . S .  Department of  Labor , 
1972 ) , p .  1 .  
20Publ i c  Law 91-596 , Section 6 ( c ) ( l ) ,  P• 7 .  
21Publ ic  Law 91-596 , Section 6 ( c ) (2 ); P· 7 .  
22Publ i c  Law· 91-596 , Section 6 ( c ) (3 ) , P •  7 .  
for the 6earing.23 And, within 90 days after the first publication 
or 60 days after the hearing, the Secretary must rule to promulgate, 
modify, revoke, or determine if a ruling should not be issued.24 
10 
Those persons adversely affected by a standard may challenge it$ 
validity with the United States Court of Appeals within 60 days after 
publication. A copy of the court's findings will be .sent to the 
Secretary. However, the determination of the Secretary shall be con-
elusive if he feels the standard is properly substantiated with 
evidence to support it.25 
The effective date of a stapdard may be delayed up to 90 days to 
permit employers and employees the opportunity to J?ecome informed of 
the c�mpliances in the standard.26 
Standards will not remain static! Many revisions have been made; 
more than 100 revisions are n6w in this process.27 
Most of the standards appearing in the Federal Register relate to 
safety. Health s�andards are beiQg developed more slowly due to .the 
scarcity of reliable information on the causes of occupational ill­
nesses. 28 
23Fublic Law 91-596, Section 6(a)(2), P· 5. 
24Public Law 91-596, Section 6(a)(4), P· 5. 
25Public Law 91-596, Section 6(£), P· 8. 
26Public Law 91-596, �ection 6(a)(4), P· 5. 
27Frank R. Barnako, "Enforcing Job Safety: 
Monthly Labor Review (J'Jtarch 1975), P •  37 • 
28u.s. News (June 26, 1972)' p. 44. 
A Jvlana g er ia 1 View, 11 
11  
There are two basic essential ingredients to be incorporated 
into · every valid safety and health standard. First, it must identify 
the hazard. Second, it must specify what must be done to prevent its 
occurrence. 29 A member of the Atlanta, Georgia, Business and Industria 1 
Association said, 11Employees want to comply if they only knew how.1130 
Mr. Harry Verdier, Chief of the Office of Special Programs under the 
Health, Education, and Welfare Department, explains that ''people can't 
comply with a mandatory standard which ·promotes safety or health until 
they know what is expected of them.1131 And finally, a quote from Mr. 
Robert D .  Moran, Chairman, Occupational Safety and Health Review 
Commission: "So long as job safety and health standards remain 
shrouded in ambi.guity:; the gains "''e makP i.n sR fety and heRl th con- · 
di tions on the job will be equally ambiguous. 1132 
Ironically, the �ltimate success of OSHA is largely dependent on 
1 t 1. 33 vo un ary comp. iance. 
OSHA Enforcement/Penalties/Variances 
The specifications for compliance are outlined in the Federal 
Register. When enforcing these standards the 
29Robert D. Moran, "Our Job Safety Law Should Say What It Means, " 
National Business, Vol. 62 (April 1974), P· 23. 
30 ( ) 42 U. S. News June 26 ,  1972 , P· · 
31Material Research and Standard, P•  30. 
32 Moran, p. 26 . 
33Material Research and Standard, P•  30. 
• • •  Labor Department sa fety inspectors , [ Section 8 ( 1 ) 
and (2 )] may enter without delay,  a nd at any rea sonabl e 
times,  a ny establishment covered by the .Act to inspect_ 
the premises and a ll pertinent conditions , structures , 
machines , appara tus , devices , equipment , a nd materia l s  
therein, a nd t o  question priva tely any empl oyer, owner, 
operator , agent , or employee . 34 
12 
Any employer a nd a representative a uthorized by the empl oyees may 
accompany the inspector as  he proceeds through the workpla ce for the 
purpose of a iding such inspection . 35 Surprise vis its are the rul e, not 
"the exception: "Any person who g ives advance notice of a ny inspection 
to be conducted under this Act,  without a uthority from the Secretary 
or his designees , shall , upon conviction, be punished by a f ine of not 
more tha n $1, 000 or by imprisonment for n·ot more than s ix months, or by 
both . 1136 
OSHA inspect ions of  the workplace are increasing yearl y at  an ac- . 
celera ted rate . In 1972 the annual  inspection rate was 13 , 217  compared 
to the 1 973 avera g e  of 110, 000 inspections . 37 
When an investigation of a workpla ce reveals one or more viola­
tions, the employer is issued a written c itation by the compliance 
officer .  The only exceptions will be if a laboratory a�alysis is neces-
sary in determining violations, advice is required from l egal  or other 
34necordkeeping Requirements , P • 5 .  
35Publ i c  Law 91-596, Section 8 (3) (e ) , P• ll . 
36Publ i c  Law 91 -596, Section 17 ( f) , P• 18 . 
37A l fred A .  Ja sser , "OSHA Are You Ready?,"  Printing Impress ions 
(June 1 972 ) , p .  21 . . 
' 
l3 
safety and health specialists, and if the necessary documents.are not 
available at or near the work site. 38 The citation will describe the 
nature of the violation and will fix a reasonable time for abaternent. 
The citation must be posted near the place where the violation occurred 
if multiple locations are involved. 39 
In addition to being randomly selected for an inspection by a 
compliance officer, employees who feel a violation of job safety or 
· health standards exist which could result in physical harm may request 
an inspection. A signed, written statement to the Department of Labor 
will set the necessary wheels in.motion. If the Secretary feels there 
is inadequate grounds for the complaint, the complainant will be 
notified and an opportunity for an inforrnal review is extended. 40 Most 
employee complaints received by OSHA have been valid; 80 to 85 percent . 
have resulted. in an investiga t.ion. 41 
After the completion of an inspection, the employer will find his 
workplace falls under one of three possible conditions: it is free ·of 
all violations, it has minor infractions and an issuance of a notice 
in lieu of a citation for de minimis violations ( no direct or immediate 
relationship to safety or health exists) is given, or he is issued a 
citation·. 42 
38Reis, p. 35. 
39Public Law 91-596, Section 9(a) and ( b ) ,  P• 12. 
40Public Law 91-596, ·se�tion 8(a) (3)(f)(l), P· ll. 
41.'Noted Briefly," Hea 1th and Safety News (August 1973), P•  7 .  
42Public La� 91-596, Section 9 (a),  P• 12. 
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A non-serious civil violation is assessed up to $1 ,000 for each 
violation.43 An example of a non-serious violation would be improper 
markings. on the floor, or a fire extinguisher improperly hung. A 
serious violation is when substantial probability that death or ·seriqus 
physical harm could result. 44 A locked or blocked exit
. 
door would be 
a serious violation. Such violations carry a civil penalty up to 
$1 ,000 for each violation.45 A willful or repeated violation of a 
standard carries a civil penalty of not more than $10 ,000 for each vio­
lation.46 If the willful violation causes death to any employee he 
shall, upon conviction, be punished by ·a fine of not more than $10,000 
or by imprisonment for up to six months, or both. A second willful 
or repeated violation that results in the death of an employee may re­
ceive, upon conviction, a penalty of not more than $20,000 or one year 
imprisonment, or both.47 
The failure to correct a violation within the abatement' period is 
subject to a fine of riot more than $1 ,000 for each day during which ihe 
violation continues. 48 
43Public Law 91-596, Section 17 ( c ) , P· 17. 
44P�blic Law 91-596, Section 17 (k ) , P· 18. 
45Public Law 91-596, Section 17 (b ) , P •  17. 
46Public Law 91-596, Section 17 (a ) , P· 17. 
47Public Law 91-596, �ection 17 (e ) , P •  18. 
48Public Law 91-596, Section 17 (d ) ' P• 17. 
If an employer knowingly files false statements while complying 
to the Act, upon conviction, he may be punished by a $10, 000 fine 
and/or six months imprisonment.49 The failure to properly post 
materials as stipulated in the Act is subject to a $1, 000 fine for 
·each violation. 50 
Contrary to a common misunderstanding, there are no automatic 
fines; citations propose penalties which do not become final until 
15 
either there is no notice of contest filed and 15 days lapse, or
. the 
decision of the judge (or Review Commission) is made and 30 days lapse 
f 11 . t t d •t t• 51 o owing a con es e c1 a ion • . 
Within 15 working days ( Saturday, Sunday, and Federal holidays 
exempted ),  the action taken by OSHA Administration becomes final and 
there is no recourse to the employer. However, the employer retains 
his full statutory right to contest all or any part of the alleged 
violation (s), the time allowed for correction (abatement period),  and 
the penalty pr
.
oposed within this prescribed time lirnit.52 
The notice of contest is filed .with the OSHA Area Director. He 
refers the notice to the Secretary of Labor who then advises the 
49Public Law 91-596, Section 17 ( g), P• 18. 
50Public Law 91-596, Section 17 (i), P• 18. 
51"0SHA Review Corrmliss ion," Hea 1th and Safety News, (March 1973), 
P• 2. 
52Health and Safety News (March 1972), P• 3 • . 
Occupational Safety and Health Review Commission. The Commission 
affords the employer an opportunity for a hearing.53 
16 
The Commission is not a part of the Department of Labor. It is 
an independent agency in the executive branch of the Federal govern­
ment. OSHRC's functions are to hear and review cases of alleged vio­
lations brought before it by the Secretary of Labor; a.nd, where 
warranted, to ·issue corrective orders, and to assess civil penalites. 
It is composed of three members, responsible to and appointed by the 
President with the advice and consent of the Senate. They are ap­
pointed for six-year staggered terms. 54 
To assist the Review Commission in their monumental task, Com-
mission judges, located throughout the c·ountry, actually hear and 
render verdicts on the cases. The Corrm1ission membex·s do not hear 
evidence; they do read the verbatim transcript.of the hearing, study 
the briefs, the judge's opinion, and application of the law as it 
applies to the facts. They see each and every decision rendered 
by the Corrm1ission judges, and they have 30 days to request a review. 
This has been initiated in only about 10 percent of the cases. If no 
review is ordered, the decision of the judge becomes final, auto­
matic a 1.1 y, 30 days after the dee is ion was rendered. 
55 Contested 
decisions before the Cor mission in 1972 had a five-month backlog of 
53Recordkeeping Requirements, P· 6. 
54Recordkeeping Requirements, P· 9. 
55Health and Safety News (March 1973 ) ,  P •  2. 
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842 cases.56 The history of appeals shows that in 43 percent of the 
cases contested before the Review ConITT1ission they assessed no penalty 
or a lesser amount than was initially proposed by the Labor Department. 
However, in 15 percent of the cases, the Commission increased the 
penalty above that previously pr�posed.57 
Within 60 days following an order by "the ConITT1ission, a request 
for a review by the United States Court of Appeals may be instigated. 
Its judgment to affirm, modify, or set aside in whole or in part, the 
order of the Conmission, shall be final except its findings are sub-
ject to review by the United States Supreme Court. The Commission 
is instructed to follow these recorm1endations. 58 
Yhe deadline for correcting violations begins witn the final order . 
of the Review Conmission. 59 
If an employer is unable to comply to a standard by its effective 
date due to factors beyond his control, he may request from the 
Secretary a temporary variance. Factors such as unavailability of 
professional or technical personnel, lack of material and equipment, 
or construction cannot be completed on time, would be valid excuses. 
Personal or monetary considerations are not valid. The employer must 
56"struggling for Safety," Time, Vol-. 99 (May 22, 1972), P• 87. 
57Memorandum No.· 4 ,  American Newspaper Publishers Association 
(August 31, 1972), p. 5. 
58Public Law 91-596, Section ll (a), PP· 13-14. 
59Public Law 9 1-596, Section lO (b), P· 12. 
assure the Secreta ry that he is ta king a l l  ava ilable steps to safe-
guard his employees aga inst hazards and that he ha s an effective 
program for coming into compl iance as rapidly as poss ible. 60 
The employee s will  be notified by the Secretary and extended an  
f 
opportunity for a hearing. 61 
18 
A temporary var iance ma y be in effect for the per iod requ ired by 
the employer to c ompl y  to the s�andard or a period of one year, which-
ever is  shorter. Two temporary variance renewa ls may be obta ined; 
however, neither is to be in effect for more than 180 da ys. 62 
An employer may request an indef in ite type of variance. If he can 
document to the Secretary, by inspection ·or hearing, that the condi-
tions, pra ctices, means, methods, operations, or processes  he is us ing 
or intends to use  are as effective or more effective than the standard, 
the Secretary may issue a variance after extending the employees an  
opportunity to  partic ipate in  a hearing. This type of variance can be 
revoked or modified a fter s ix months by appl ication from the employer, 
employees or by the Secretary's own motion. 63 
60Publ ic  Law 91 -596, Section 6 (b ) (6 ) ,  P· 5. 
61Publ ic Law 91 -596, Section 6 (b ) (6) , P· 6. 
62Publ ic  Law 91-596, Section 6(b ) (6)' P· 6. 
63Publ ic Law 91 -596, Section 6(d ) ,  PP• 7-8 .  
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OSHA Recordkeeping 
In order for the Secretary of Labor and the Secretary o f  Hea lth , 
Educa tion , and Welfare to carry out the purpose of the A ct ,  they must 
have va l id stat istics on which to ba se their reconunendations for 
future standards , investiga t ions , a nd experiments . Sec tion 24 of 
the Act provides for a broad statistical pr ogram which is to extend 
even to employers to whom the enforcement provis ions do not apply. 64 
The only  empl oyers exempt from this ta sk are those  empl oying less  
than eight empl oyees during the course of a ful l  year . They rnust , 
however , report a l l  fata l ities or.multipl e hospita l i za tion ca ses  to the 
nearest OSHA Distr ict Offi ce . 65 
In the area of sa fety and hea lth records , the employer is requ ired 
to complete three forms . OSHA F orm No . 100 is the Log of  Oc cupational 
Inj uries a nd I l l nesses . It is ti sed to record �ach occupat iona l in -
jury or i l l ness , within two days of the occurrence , and is to be 
reta ined for five years . OSHA Form No . 101 is the Suppl ementary Record 
of Occupat iona l Injur ies  and Il lnesses. This form conta ins a detai led 
record of each recordable  injury or i l lness . It must a l so  be reta ined 
for f ive years . OSHA F orm No . 102 is the Summary Occupa tiona l Injuries 
and I l lnesses record . It  is  a year-end report to sunm1a r ize a l l  record-
. able injur ies a nd i l l nesses .  It must be prepared within one month 
64Publ i c Law 91 -596 , Section 24 ( a ) ,  P· 25 . 
6511oversights Are Not Overlooked , "  Hea lth and Sa fety News (August 
1973 ) , p. 4 .  · 
fol l owing the end of  the ca lendar year a nd be posted in a place  
a ccessibl e to  a l l employees . 66 
20 
The use of the workmen ' s  compensat ion form is an a c ceptable sub-
stitute for Form No . 101 , providing it meets var ious sti pulations . As 
of November 1 973 ,  only e ight states could comply: New York , Colorado ,  
I owa , Wiscons in , Oregon , Monta na , Nevada , and  Wyoming . 67 
A ll states are el ig ible to receive up to 50 percent of the oper­
ating c osts for the ir recordkeeping program . 68 
"The primary function of a c c ident records is acc ident pre� 
vention - -which is to sa y sa fety educat ion . 1169 In the beg inn ing , 
approx imately 250 , 000 bus inesses were chosen on a sampi ing bas is to 
file reports for statistica l purposes . 70 No further ment ion of this 
pract ice  is found to indicate if this approach is sti ll being followed 
or be ing revised . 
One of  the major probl ems with form compl iances is its inter -
pretat ion . 
Recently , in one trade association 10 a cc ident r eports 
w ere subm itted to  a large number of safety and hea lth 
66osHA Report B-20 1 , Man a nd Manger , Inc . ( 1 974 ) , P· 2 .  
67''Health and Safety Notes , "  Hea lth and Sa fety News ( November 
1973 ) , p .  4 .  
68Public  Law 91�596 , Section 24 ( c ) , P• 26 . 
69Kenneth F .  L icht ,  "School L iabil ity and Sa fety Educat ion , "  
The Educati on D igest , Vol . 36 (November 1 970 ) , P· 23. 
70u.s. ��ws (June 14 , 1971 ) , P· 63 . 
profes siona l s  for their decision on recordabil ity . The 
opinion ranged from none , to a l l , with numerous opinions 
in -between . 7 1 
Minor injur ies requ iring only f irst a id treatment are  not to be 
logged on a record form . I f ,  however , an injury or i l lness  requ ires 
21 
·med ica 1 trea trnent , l oss  of consciousness ,  restr iction of work or 
motion , or the transfer to another job , it must be properly recorded . 72 
Record forms wil l  be one of the first things the c ompl iance of­
ficer w i l l  inspect . 73 
State Partic ipation 
The Occupa tiona l Sa fety and Health Act a utomat ica l l y  preempted 
a l l  sta te enforcement a ctivities with regard to sa fety . a nd  hea lth s itu-
ations . However , n othing in the Act prevents the sta te from asserting 
jur isd icti on , under sta te law , over those is sues of  sa fety and hea lth 
when no . standard is· in effect , i. .. e., publ ic agenc ies of the sta te . 
and its pol itical subdivisions . 74 
The s tate  i s  instructed to take pos itive a ct ion to recla im this  
loss by  subm itting a state plan . 
Any Sta te which , a t  any tirne ,  desires to assume respons i ­
bil ity for develo�tent and enforcement therein o f  occu­
pat iona l sa fety and hea lth standards relating to a ny 
occu pationa l sa fety and hea lth issue with respect to which 
7 1Barnako , p. 39 . · 
72Publ ic Law 91 -596 , Section 8 ( c ) (2 ) ,  P •  10 . 
730SHA Report B-201 ,  P· 2 . 
74Publ i c  Law 91 -596 , Section 18 (a ) ,  P• 1 9· 
a · Federa l standard has been promulga ted under Section 6 
sha l l  subrnit a State plan for the devel oµnent of such 
standards a nd the ir enforcement .75 
22 . 
State participation is  strictly voluntary. The Act,  in hopes of 
pressuring sta tes to submit a plan , provided grants to a id in the 
development a nd ma intenance of the program . The _ government will pro-
vide 90 percent of the cost to initiate a s tate plan . and 50 percent 
of its operatihg c osts therea fter . However , in order to qual i fy,  the 
state must have submitted a state plan within two and one-ha l f  years 
from the date the b.il l  became law. 76 In July  of 1974 , the S ecretary 
of Labor announced grants tota l ing $29 , 182 , 361 for fisca l 1 975 . 77 
If a sta te plan is submitted , and approved by the · secretary of 
Labor , the Federal enforcement authority can be rel inqu ished a fter 
three years . However , a concurrent enf orcement jurisdiction is in 
effect during this  interim period . The Secretary is  plac ing . the re-
sponsibil ity for inspections and citations in the hands of the state ; 
he is  not a bsolving his authority, to mon itor state enforcement. 78 
Als o ,  it is not necessary for a sta te plan to cover everything 
in the Federa l s ta ndards . The sta te may dea l  only with spec ific  
.. 
75Publ ic  Law 91-596 , Section 18 (b) , P•  19 .  
76Publ ic Law 91-596 , Section 23 ( f ) a_nd ( g ) , P •  25 . 
77"Approved Plans , "  Hea lth and Sa fety News (October 1974 ) , P • 5 .  
78John J. Sheehan ,  " 03HA and State Job Sa fety Plans , "  Monthly 
Labor Review,  Vol . 97 (April 1974 ) , P• 44 .  
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hazards or certa in industr ies . The rema ining standards will still be 
under Federa l j ur isdiction .79 
The Secretary is requ ired to make a continuing eva luation of state 
plans  a nd withdraw his approva l if fa ilure to comply is evident . With­
drawa l of a state plan is known as " sl ippage . "  S l ippag e  occurred to 
New York in 1974 . 80 The withdrawa l of an approved pla n ,  or the re­
j ection of a proposed plan , is  subj ect to a review in  the United States 
Court of Appeal s . Bl 
In August of 1973 , 49 of the 56 e lig ible states  a nd g overnmenta l 
territories had submitted state plans to the Secretary . Only  10 had 
been a pproved . 82 Mr .  Al exander Reis , a member of the Department of 
Labor , in a speech to the Annua l Meeting of the Industr ia l Relations 
Research Associat ion in December 1974 , sa id that 26 state plans are 
nON a pproved . 83 As of February 10 , 1975 , the offic ia l number of state 
a pproved plans wa s  21 . 84 
79Hea l th and Sa fety News , Vol . ·1 {December 1972 ) , 
P •  2 .  
SO" Individua l  Plans , "  Health and Sa fety News (October 197
.4 ) , P· 6 .  
81Publ ic Law 91-596 , Section 18 ( £ ) and ( g ) , P •  20 .  
82"State Plans , " Hea lth and Sa fety News (August 1973 ) , P· 7 .  
83Reis , p .  35 . 
84Kenneth A .  Clark , (Personal Correspondence ) . 
One provision which has been incorporated into 20 state plans 
is the consul ta tion meeting agreement without enforcement a ction-­
except for gravely da ngerous situations . 85 
A lthough the f ormer paragraph is sure to bring tears  of j oy to 
-24 
the employers ' eyes , a l l  feel ings concerning a state plan  are not so 
wel l rece ived . Upon cl ose scrutiny by the Amer ican Federat ion of 
. .  
La bor , it wa s found that state plans fa iled to meet the " a t  l ea st a s  
effect ive" provis ion a s  s et forth in the Act .  86 They are  a ls o  op-
posed to what they term " defedera l ization . "  Their conviction i s  that 
by fragmenting the Federa l program into 56 jurisdictions , the c on-
ditions preva l ent before the Act  would  return . A l so ,  the  state i s  
requ ired to  g ive only " a ssu:r�rnse" that the ir occupc:. tiona l ca fcty plGn 
wil l become as  effective a s  the Federa l program a t  some future date . 87 
Empl oyees may not be ha ppy with a l l  standa'rds outl ined in their 
sta te pla n .  Under many plans , the employee i s  subj ect t o  a f ine  for 
a ctions whi ch viola te a standard . 88 
85"0SHA Three  Years Old , "  Hea l th and Sa fety News (August 1 974 ) 
P• 3 .  
86Mic-hae l  Wood , 1 1 Enforc ing Job Sa fety: A Un ion V i ew of OSHA , "  
Monthly· Labor Review (March 1975 ) , P· 41 . 
87Sheeha n ,  p .  45 . 
88Johnston , p .  54 . 
CHAPTER I I I  
THE OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY AND HEALTH ACT AND ITS 
IMPLICATIONS ON THE PUBLIC 
EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM 
Under the provisions set forth in Se�tion 18 of the Act , sta tes 
must c omply to · ·spec if ic requ irements if they intend to rega in state 
control  over sa fety and hea lth j urisdiction . Most importa nt to public  
educationa l systems is  item ( c ) ( 6 ) , which requ ires the state p lan  to  
conta in 
• • •  satisfa ctory a ssurance that such State wil l ,  to the 
extent permitted by its law,  esta bl ish and ma inta in  an  
e ffective comprehensive occupation sa fety and  hea l th pro­
gram appl ica ble to a l l  empl oyees of publ ic  agenc ies of the 
Sta te a nd its pol itica l subdivis ions , which program is a s  
effective  a s  the standards conta ined i n  a n  a pproved plan . l 
For a n  off i c ia l  interpretation of this provision , a l etter wa s for-
warded to the OSHA Distr ict Office . Mr .  Kenneth A .  Clark , Technica l · 
Adviser for Reg ion V ,  repl ied: " The educationa l system is subj ect to 
the Federal Sta ndards on ly in those sta tes wi th approved plans , or 
where the sta te e lects to provide this  coverage . The c overage  under 
OSHA only - a ppl ies to the employees of the educationa l system ,  not the 
students--unless  the state re.gula tions elect this covera g e . "
2 
1Publ ic Law 91 -596 , s�ction 18 ( c ) ( 6 ) ,  P• 1 9 .  
2Kenneth A .  Clark (Persona l Correspondence ) . 
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Unl ike the bus iness a nd industria l segments of our c orrITT1un ities , 
the publ ic  educa tiona l system wa s never removed from sta te j ur i sdiction . 
However , now those states with ari  approved plan must conta in sa fety and 
hea lth sta ndards at  l ea st a s  effect ive a s  those st ipu la ted in  the Fed-
era l Regi ster . These_ standards wil l apply to every schoo l a dmini-
stra tor , every s chool tea cher , and all  school sta f f  a nd ma intenance 
personnel . 
Even school systems in states that do not have a n  a pproved pla n 
may be under Federa l j ur isd iction . Those inst itutions c onducting occu­
pationa l a nd/or tra ining courses , which are being subs idi z ed by Federa l 
monies author ized by the Department of Labor , are subj ect t o  OSHA pro ­
visions  in these cla sses . 3 
Students in a co-opera tive educat iona l work program have a lways 
been covered by the Act . 4 
In  this  per iod of  economic squeeze a nd empty publ ic school cof­
fers , a n  effective sa fety program can save money . Money is  saved by 
conserv ing both huma n a nd ma teria l  resources . 
"Acc idents have s o  many hidden costs tha t insurance rarely covers 
ha lf the tota l l osses . " 5 Medica l expenses represent only a fra ction 
3J .  Arl en Marsh , "OSHA : Wha t it means to schools , "  School 
Product News ( September 1973) ,  P· 3 . 
4John G . Erisman and Michael  J .  Barnardi , " Instructiona l Mater ia l  
o n  Oc cupationa l Sa fety and Hea lth Act , "  ( Unp�bl ished re}./ort _
devel oped 
for the Sta te of I l l inois ; Division of Vocat ional a nd Techn ica l Edu­
cation ) . 
5A .  A . Srnyt})e , "OSHA : A Ready-Made Sa fety Program , "  I n l and 
Printer/American  L ithographer , Vol . 1 69 ( May 1972) , P · 44 . 
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of the a ctua l c ost . It has been estimated that for every dol lar  spent 
for medica l expenses , an additional four dollars are spent on indirect 
c osts . 6 Indirect costs can take the form of time spent c l ea n ing up , 
investigating the a cc ident , preparing reports , substitute pay ,  poss ibly 
court c osts , etc . 7 One out of every 33 students can expect to suffer 
a ser ious , injury every year . 8 If your state a id is  bas ed on average  
da ily attendanc e ,  students absent due to  a school related a c c ident are 
costly in terms of dollars not received . Each year a pproximately 
75 , 000 tea chers requ ire medical attention due to on-the-j ob a c c idents . 
They are twice  a s  l ikely to be injured in the cla ssroom a s  are steel 
mill  workers . 9 
A g ood safety program ca n a lso pay dividends in the form of fewer 
machine repa ir c osts , l ower medical and workmen ' s  compensa tion ex-
penses , decrea se  in property insurance premiums , etc . One c ompany 
reduced their · f ir e  protection cost by 70 percent through a rel ia bl e  
fire prevention system a nd sa fety. instruction for f ire contro1 . 10 
The a ccident prevention program is " • • an organized ,  methodi-
ca l means  of discovering and el iminating or c ontroll ing the unsa fe 
6 Spangl er , P •  5 .  
7charl es w .  Foster , "What' s Ahead in School Sa fety? , " School 
Sho�, Vol . 31 (Apr il . 1972 ) , P • 63 . 
BKenneth F .  Licht , " School Liabil ity and Sa fety Education , "  Ihe 
Education Digest , Vol . 36 \November 1970 ) , PP · 22-3 . 
9Foste;r ,  pp . 62-3 • 
10spangler , p .  5 .  
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physical conditions and actions existing in the working environment. "11 
Education has lagged far behind business and industry in developing 
effective safety programs. 12 The same kinds of accidents happen in the 
educational environment as in industry, and they can be prevented in 
the same way.13 W .  G .  Johnson, former general manager of the National 
Safety Council , remarks : '' I truly believe that a school system with an 
empl oyee and student population of 10 , 000 has a wider range of safety 
· problems than a manufacturing plant with 10, 000 employees. "14 
It is important that the topic of safety be a part of the gradu­
ate program for school administrators • 1 5 Teachers should be made 
aware of the basic legal principles governing their profession.16 Regu-
lations are not disregarded intentionall'y; they are probably overlooked 
through lack of information and understanding of schoo l  law and rules.1? 
A valuable aid for everyone concerned would be .a handbook stipulating 
the school po licies and practices, local and state regulations , and 
safety directives.18 
11spangler , p. 7 .  
12Foster , p. 62 
13Licht , p. 22. 
14Foster , p. 62. 
15some writers , like Foster (p. 62 ) , go so far as to claim that 
safety is rarely , if ever , mentioned in the graduate training of school
 
administrators. 
· 
16nenis J. Kigin , Teacher L i ability in School-Shop Accident
s (Ann 
·Arbor, Michigan: Parakken Publica tions , Inc. , 1 973 ) , P •  7 .  
17Kigin , p. 9 .  
18L�cht , p .  24. 
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The . sta te offers d irection a nd advice to school  systems . It  is  
. the responsibil ity of the d istr ict to  g ive overa l l  d irect ion a nd sup-
port to a sa fety program . The fol l owing information ha s been c ompi led 
regard ing the in itiation of a sa fety program which wil l a ss ist  schoois  
in  c omplying with OSHA standards : 
1 .  A Board Pol icy Statement , written by the board a nd super in-
tendent ,  c l early def in ing their sa fety phi losophy shou ld be estab-
l ished . The Na t iona l School Boards Association ha s a pproved a sample  
pol icy , No . 1001 . 71 , which can be appropr iated through the Nat iona l  
Sa fety Counc i 1 . 1 9 , 20 
2 .  The respons ibi l ity to impl ement the pol icy shoul d  be rel egated 
to one ind ividua l - -a corrmi ittee cannot be held a ccountabl e .  He/she 
should  be in an admin istrative pos ition , not sta ff .  I f  the school  popu-
lation i s  in excess of 20 , 000 , a fu l l -time safety spec ia l ist or con -
sultant should b e  encouraged . The sa fety cha irperson i s  not a pol icy 
I 
ma ker but recommends pol i c ies to :the superintendent .
21 The fol l owing 
information is to ass ist this individua l in their task of organ izing an 
effective sa fety program : 
a .  Conta ct your nearest OSHA District Office·; request a 
copy of  the Act ; recordkeeping forms 100 , 101 , a nd 
102 ;  and a l l  rules , regulations and sta ndards publ ished 
1 9L icht , p .  24 . 
20 F o s te_r , p • 64 • 
21L icht , p .  24 . 
to date . Read this informa tion and post a s  per . the 
instructions . Utilize other sources for a id a nd 
informa t ion .22 
b .  Develop a sa fety pol icy to cover violators . 
30 
c .  Organize  a sa fety committee :  a dmini stra tion , tea chers , 
'Sta ff personnel , students , loca l safety spec ia l ist , a nd 
bthers deemed benef ic ia L  You should c onduct  meetings 
regular ly ,  a nd f i l e  and post the minutes in  a conspi6uous 
l ocation . It i s  a l so wise  to rotate the emp1oyee and 
student repres enta tives in order to involve a s  many 
1 " bl 23 peop e a s  pos s i  e .  
d .  A ccord ing to the standards outl ined i n  the Federa l 
Re� ister , you should make  a cr itica l  survey of the 
fac il iti es and ta ke corrective m�a sures a s  requ ired . 
Keep a record of  every survey made- - inc luding a l l  
deta ils .  School  inspections shou ld be ma de on a 
. 24 25 
· regu lar bas is by the Sa fety Conunittee . ' 
e .  Organize  seminars and meetings for teachers a nd sta ff 
to promote safety . If  d istricts involve ·mu ltipl e  
22"What _ t o  d o  to Comply , "  Hea l th and Sa fety News (Apr il 1 972 ) , p .  2 .  
2311A Ba s ic  Sa fety Program for a Pr inting Company , " Hea lth and 
Sa fety News , Vol . 1 (October 1 972) ,  P • 3 . 
24Hea lth and Sa fety News (April 1 972 ) ,  P· 2 . 
25 11A Ba s ic Sa fety Program for a Pr inting Company, " Hea lth a nd Sa fe ­
ty News ( October · l 972 ) , p. 3 .  
l ocat ions , a " road show" technique might prove 
benefic ia 1 .  26 
f .  Make certa in the peopl e under your j ur isdiction a re 
informed in depth about the Act a nd are kept up to  
da te on  new devel oprnents . 27 
g .  Init iate a sa fety tra in ing program . 1' No subordinate 
wi l l  g ive more attention to sa fety than his  boss . 1 1 28 
New empl oyees shou ld be indoctr inated to  the safety 
pra ctices of the district . 29 
h .  Set up a n  a cc ident reporting and recordkeeping systen1 . 
Pa st a cc idents should be stud ied for future a cc ident 
prevention . 30 , 3l  
A j o int survey of school bus ines s managers in 1969 c onducted by 
the Nat iona l Safety Counci l  a nd the Association of School  Board Of-
31 
fic ia ls  ind ica ted tha t  of the 690 respondents 78 percent kept a c c ident 
reports . Only  24 perc ent of these mana gers a na lyzed the reports f or 
future a c c ident prevention , and 64 percent indica ted they " f i l ed" 
26Al fred A .  Ja sser , " How Empl oyers Can Best Comply With OSHA , "  
Pr inting Impres s ions , Vol . 14 (May 1972) , P· 1 1 . 
27 Ja sser ,  p .  1 1 . 
28Char l es Sha piro , " OSHA : Since You Can ' t  Fight I t  • • • ' "  
Inla nd Pr inter/Amer ica n L ithographer , Vol . 170 ( March 1 973 ) , P •  41 . 
29Hea lth a nd Sa fety News ( October 1972) , P· 3 .  
30 Foster , p .  64 . 
31L icht , p .  23 . 
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( never used ) their reports or used them only for insurance or · l ega l 
_purposes . No comparisons were ma de as  to the cost to the d istr ict . 
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The l ega l a ction from a school -related injury is  grea ter today 
tha n  in a ny other per iod of educationa l history . 33 From July  1972 to 
Apr i l  1 974 , the Amer ican Vocat iona l Assoc iation reported 12 lawsuits 
entered a ga inst its members and 10 c� ses pending . 34 The reasons  for 
the increa s e  in  l ega l a ct ion can be c losely assoc iated with the ex-
_ panding school program , greater awa reness of successful c ourt a ct ions , 
and changes  in  state l aws . 35 
For the most part , the school is  dependent on the g ood wil l  of 
their . communi ty for its existence . A lawsu it seeking damages for 
pupil ' s  injury tends to widen the cha sm of district and c onmrunity 
rela tionship .. 3 6  " S chool a drn i n i stra tor s are discoveri ng '3. fa ct of l if e  
that industry recognized l ong ago :  acc idents are bad bus iness . " 37 
A s  in sp6rts , the best sa fety offense is � good sa fety defense . 
The Western Publ ishing Company has a s l ogan displayed in their plant 
which reads : " No j ob is so important and no service s o  _urgent tha t 
we can ' t take time to work sa fely . 1 1 38 
32 Foster, p .  63 .  
33K .  . 1 . . igin ,  p .  • 
34AVA Member -Gram , American Vocationa l Assoc ia tion ,  Vol . 5 
(Apri l  8 ,  1 974 ) , p .  3 .  
35Kig in , p . 7 .  
36Foster ,  p .  63 . 
37 . L icht , P •  22 . 
38 1 1 rrends 'in · the Graphic Arts , "  Graphic Arts Monthl
y, Vol . 45 
(January 1 973 ) , p. 58 . 
CHAPTER IV 
THE FEDERAL REGISTER AS IT APPLIES TO SECONDARY 
GRAPHIC ARTS EDUCATION 
The mandatory sa fety and hea lth standards a s  outl ined in the 
Act ,  can be found in the Federa l Reg ister . The content of this 
chapter is  an a'na lysis of the latest ed ition : volume 39 , number 1 25 ,  
dated Thursday ,  June  27 , 1974 . 
Due to its sheer volume ( 326 pa ges , three columns each ,  in  e ight 
point type ) , it is bel ieved by this wr iter that few , ·if a ny ,  gra phic 
arts instructors wil l  ever undertake its reading . It  is hoped that by 
reducing those a ppl icabl e sections down to a few typewr itten pages  
it  wil l bec ome a usefu l  instrument to  promote safe  a nd hea lthfu l con­
d it ions in every graphic arts cla ssroom . 
I t  wa s felt by this  wr iter , and his adviser , tha t to reta in the 
effectiveness of the Reg ister , it . would be necessary to rema in  with 
the outl ine wr iting forma t as  found in the Register . 
In those a rea s which rela te to gra phic arts but are  not genera l ly 
appl icabl e to secondary educatio� (noise level s ,  a ir contamina nts ) ,  I 
have incorporated materia ls  from my read ing for a better understa nding 
of the industr ia l c oncerns . In those sections of this  chapter , the 
mater ia l is pla ced in brackets to ind icate that it is n ot ta ken from 
the Federa l Reg ister . 
Part 1 910--0ccupational Sa fety and Health Standards 
Subpart D--Wa l king-Working Surfaces 
1910 . 22 General requirements 
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(a ) Housekeeping ( 1 )  All  pla ces of  employment, pa ssa geways , store­
rooms , a nd s ervice  rooms sha l l  be kept clean  and orderly  a nd "in a 
san itary condition . 
(2 )  Floors  must be cl ean and dry. Where wet processes  are used, 
dra inag e  sha l l  be ma inta ined , and fa lse fl oors , platforms , mats , or 
other dry standing pla ces should be provided where practica l . 
( 3 )  Floors must be free from pr.otruding na ils , splinters , holes , 
or l oose  boards . 
(b )  A isl es a nd pa ssageways ( 1 ) Where mechanica l handl ing equ ipment 
is  used , sufficient safe clearance sha l l  be a l lowed . 
( 2) Permanent a isl es  and pa ssageways sha ll be a ppropr iately 
marked . 
( c )  Covers a nd/or guardra ils  sha l l  be provided to protect personnel 
from ha zards of open pi ts , • • • 
(d )  Floor l oading protection (2 )  Load l imits for floor a nd building 
roofs sha l l  be observed . 
· 1910 . 23 Guard ing floor and wa ll  openings and hol es 
(a ) · Protection for fioor openings ( 1 )  Every sta irway fl oor opening 
sha l l  be guarded by a standard ra il ing consisting of a top ra il , 
intermedia te ra il , and posts ; and sha 11 have a vertica l height of 42 
inches . Top ra il  sha l l  be smooth ; intermed iate ra il  a pproxima tely 
ha l fwa y  between top ra i l  a nd floor . The ends of the ra i l  sha l l  not 
overha ng the termina l posts . 
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( c ) . Protection of open -side floors , pla tforms , a nd runways ( 1 )  Every 
open-s ided fl oor or platform four feet or more above a ground l evel 
sha l l  be guarded by a standard ra il ing . Toeboards sha l l  be provided if 
( i ) 
. .  
Persons  can  pa ss underneath 
( i i ) There are moving ma chines below 
( i i i ) There i s  equ ipment with which fa l l ing ma ter ia l c ou ld 
crea te a ha zard . 
(d ) Sta irway �a il ings a nd guards (1 ) Every fl ight of s ta irs having 
four or more  risers sha l l  be equ ipped with standard sta ir ra i l ings or 
standard ha ndra i ls . 
1910.25 · Porta bl e  wood la dders 
(b ) Ma teria l s  ( 1 )  Ladders sha l l  be free from sharp edges , spl inters ,  
or deca y .  
(d ) Care a nd use  o f  la dders ( 1 )  ( i ) Ladders sha l l  be  ma inta ined in 
a good conditi on at a l l  times , the j o ints between the steps a nd s ide 
ra il s sha l l  be tight , a l l  hardware and fittings securely tight , a l l  
hardware  a nd f ittings securely atta ched , and the moving parts sha l l  
operate  freely  without  bind ing or undue play.  
(v ) Ladders  sha l l  be stored to provide ea se of  a ccess  a nd to 
prevent danger of a c c ident when withdrawing .  
/ 
(v i ) Ladders sha l l  be stored at  a loca tion where they wil l  not 
be exposed to the e lements , have good ventila tion , not c l ose  to 
excess ive heat or dampnes s .  
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(v i i ) Hor i zonta l l y  stored ladders sha ll  be supported to  prevent 
sagging a nd permanent set . 
( ix ) Ladders sha l l  be kept coated with a suitabl e protective 
materia l .  
(x i ) Ladder rungs sha l l  be kept free of grea se a nd o i l . 
( 2 )  Safety Precautions ( i i )  Ladders for which d imens ions are 
spec ified should not be used by more than one man at a t ime . 
( iv ) Ladders sha l l  not be pla ced in front of door open ings 
toward the ladder unl ess the door is bl ocked open , locked , or guarded . 
' (v ) Ladders sha l l  n ot be placed on boxes , barre l s , • 
(v i i ) When a scending or descending , the �ser sha l l  fa c e  the 
ladder . 
(v i i i ) Ladders with broken or miss ing rungs , steps , or c l ea ts ,  
broken s ide ra i l s ,  • • •  sha l l  not be used ; improvi sed repa irs sha l l  
not be made . 
( x i ) Ladders sha l l  not be used for other than its intended 
purposes . 
(x i i ) Tops of  stepladders sha l l  not be used as  steps . 
( x ix ) Nonsl ip brac es sha l l  be pla ced on portabl e ladders . 
1910 . 26 Porta ble  meta l ladders ( in addition to the above ) 
( c ) Care a nd ma intenance ( 2 ) ( i ) Ladders must be handl ed with care 
and not subj ect  to unnecessary dropping , jarring , or m isuse . 
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(vi ) (a ) Check side ra ils  for dents or bends , excessive · dented 
rung s ; rung-to-s ide-ra il  connections ;  check hardware ; check rivets f or 
shear . 
Subpart E--Means of Egress 
1 910 . 36  General requirements 
(b ) Fundamenta l requ irements ( 1 ) The design of exits and other safe­
guards sha l l  be such that rel iance for sa fety to l i fe in cas e  of  f ire 
or other emergency wil l not depend solely on any s ing le sa feguard . 
(8 ) Every structure sha l l  have at  least two means of egress 
remote from ea ch other . 
{ d )  Ma intenance ( 1 ) Every exit sha l l  be continuously ma inta ined free  . 
of a l l  obstructions or impediments . 
1 910 . 36 Means of  egress , g enera l 
{ f) Access  to exit ( 2 )  A door from a room to an  exit or to a way of 
exit a ccess  sha l l  be of the side-hinged , swing type . It  shall  swing 
with the exit travel when room is occupied by more than 50 persons or 
used for a high hazard occupancy . [ High school printing la bs would be 
cla ss ified a s  " ordinary hazard , "  see 1910 . 156 (g )] . 
(g ) Exterior ways of exit a ccess (4)  A permanent , rea sonably 
.stra ight path of travel sha l l  be ma inta ined over the requ ired exteri or 
way of exit a ccess . 
( k )  Ma intenance and workmanship (3 ) Any device or a larm instal led 
to restrict the improper use ·of an exit sha ll be so  designed and 
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insta l l ed that it cannot , even in ca ses of  fa ilure ,  impede or prevent 
emergency use  of such exit . 
( 1 )  Furn ishing s and decorations ( 1 )  No furnishings , dec orations , or 
other obj ects sha l l  be s o  pla ced a s  to obstruct ex its , a ccess  thereto , 
egress therefr om ,  or vis ibi l ity thereof . 
( q )  Exit marking ( 1 )  Ex its and ex it a cc ess sha l l  be marked by a 
readily  visibie sign . 
( 2 )  Any door , pa ssage , or sta irwa y which is  ne ither an  exit  n or 
a wa y of  exit a ccess , .and which is  so  located or arranged a s  to be 
likely to be mistaken for an exit , sha ll  be identified by a s ign read­
ing " Not  a n  Exit" or  s imilar designa tion , or  sha l l  be  identified by  a 
sign indica ting its a ctua l chara cter , such as  "To Ba sement , "  " Store­
room ; "  or the l ike . 
( 3 )  Every requ ired sign designa ting an  exit or wa y of  exit a ccess 
sha l l  be so l ocated a nd of such s i ze , c ol or ,  and des ign a s  to be read­
ily vis ibl e .  No decorat ions , furoishings , or equ ipment which impa ir 
visibi l ity of an exit s ign sha l l  be permitted , nor sha l l  there be a ny 
brightl y  i l lum inated s ign ( for other than exit purpos es ) , d isplay ,  or 
obj ect  in or near the l ine of vis ion to the requ ired ex it s ign of such 
a chara cter as to so detra ct attention from the exit s ign that it may 
not be n oticed . 
( 4 )  Every ex it s ign sha l l  be distinctive in color a nd sha l l  pro-
vide c ontra st with decorat ions , interior finish ,  or  other s igns . 
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( 5 )  A s ign read ing " Ex it" , or s imilar des igna tion , w ith an arrow 
indicating the d irection of travel to rea ch the nearest exit sha l l  be 
provided if i t  i s  not immediately a pparent . 
( 6 )  Every exit s ign sha l l  be su itably i l luminated by a rel iabl e 
·l ight s ource g iving a va lue of not l ess  tha n f ive- foot cand l es on the 
i l lumination surfa c e . Artific ia l  l ights· g iving il lumina tion to ex it 
s igns other than  the interna l ly i l luminated types sha l l  have screens , 
discs , or l enses of  not less  than 25 square inches in area made of  
· translucent mater ia l to show red or other spec ified des igna t ing c o l or 
on the s ide of  �he a pproa ch .  
( 7 )  Each interna l ly i l luminated exit s ign sha l l  be provided in 
a l l  occupanc ies where reduction of normal il lumination · i s  permitted . 
· ( 8 ) Every exi t  s ign sha l l  have the word 1 ' Ex it1 1  in pla in ly  
leg ibl e l etters not l ess than six inches high , with the princ ipa l  
strokes o f  l etters not l ess than three-fourths- inch wide . 
Subpart G - -Occupationa l Hea l th and Environmenta l Control  
1910 . 93 A ir c ontaminants 
[Sinc e  the high school pr inting department is not .p lagued with a 
serious l evel of  a ir contaminants , I submit the fol l owing information 
from my rea d ings . 
The printing industry is not a maj or contr ibutor to  a ir pol -
lution . l However , i t  ha s severa l areas  which need monitoring . Ink , 
lKa thl een Spangler ,  " New Inks for Less Pol lution , 1 1 Graphic Arts 
Progress , Vol . 1 9  (July 1972 ) ,  P · 4 . 
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more than any other s ing l e  element , is  our grea test a ir c ontaminator . 
Not the inks found in the sma l l  commerc ia l  shops ; it ' s the hea tset ink 
on the l arge high speed web offset and l etterpres s machines . Hope -
ful ly ,  the new no  solvent or n o  obj ectionable  solvent inks w i l l  
e l imina te the offens ive hydrocarbon emis sions . 2 
Of the a pprox_imate 500 a ir contaminants identified , mostly organ ic 
vapors a nd ga ses , 75 to 80 are c onm1on ly  found in the printing plant . 3 
Set-off spray powder , usua l ly a starch , is c la s s if ied under OSHA 
a s  a nu isance dust . The UV (Threshold L imit Va lue , max imum average  
amount to  which a person may be  exposed throughout . a n  e ight-hour day)  
is 15  mg/M3 (Mi l l igrams per cubic meter ) of  tota l dust , a nd 5 mg/M3 of 
dust particles � a l l  0�o�gh to  e nter t h e  l ung s . � 
1910 . 94 Vent i l ation 
[Thi s  section of the Federa l Reg ister deals  with the large in-
dustria l  type ventilating systems  and is not appl icabl e to s ec ondary 
I 
education . The fol l owing paragra phs are from my OSHA readings . 
In  confined areas  where high-intens ity UV radiat i on from zenon 
arcs , z enon-mercury arc s , and carbon arcs are used , adequa te venti la -
tion is  advisabl e to prevent the bu ildup of ozone a nd oxides of 
n itroge� . 5 
2spang l er ,  p .  4 . 
3"0c cupa tional Sa fety. a nd Hea lth , "  Environmenta l Control Report , 
Vol . 2 (December 197 1 ) , p • 1 • . 
4Nel son R .  E ldred , "Cutting Down on Spray Powder , "  Techn ica
l 
Service Report (November 1974 ) ,  P • 1 .  
5"Cr iteria Documents , "  Hea lth and Sa fety News (March 1 97
3 ) , P •  3 .  
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S ince most of us in . the high school printing department sti l l  
util ize  the hot type method o f  composition i n  one form o r  a nother , a 
word c oncerning l ead , its c ontamina nts , and why proper venti la tion i s  
so important might be  of  interest . 
Le.ad  is  one of the five maj or ha zardous substances  receiv ing a t­
tention from OSHA . 6 Printing is only one of ·many areas which use l ea d  
i n  their work:  plumbing , telephone and power cable shields , . . . . 
More than 1 . 6  mi l l ion employees are exposed to the poi s on ing effect of  
l ead . It  can enter the body by inha l ation , absorption through the 
skin , or by ingestion . I f  the body content is suffic ient , the result 
is the same- -s evere  ga stro intestina l , blood , and centra l nervous 
system d isorders - -even dea th . Lead is a cumu lative poi s on ; it i s  not 
el iminated but i s  stored in the body . 7 
Inha l ation of lead dust or fumes is the most fre quent means o f  
entry . B Type meta l conta ins between 72  and 94 percent l ea d ,  depending 
on its intended usage . Excess tempera ture on melting pots and melting 
furna ces will  produce meta 11 ic fumes . Also , the 1 ead ox ide , or dust , 
from dress ing or c l ean ing a plunger are means of exposure .
9 OSHA 1 s 
permissibl e l ea d  l evel is 0 . 2  mill igrams per cubic meter of a ir for a n  
t t .  10  eight-hour , t ime-we ighted average  a irborne concen ra ion . 
p . 3 .  
6Materia l Research and Standard , P · 30 . 
7osHA 2051 . 
8osHA 2051 .  
9
" Type- Meta l Operations , "  Hea lth and Sa fety News (August 1 973
) , . 
10osHA 2051 . 
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The Nationa l Institute of Occupationa l Sa fety .a nd Heal th ha s 
reconmended the occupationa l exposure to inorgan ic l ea d  (meta l l ic l ea d ,  
l ead oxides , a nd l ead sa lts ) be reduced from 0 . 2  mg to 0 . 15 m g  o f  lead 
per cubic meter o f  a ir on a n  eight-hour tfute-weighted avera g e . 1 1  
Enc l osure a nd loca l exhaust ventilation are the primary means 
of c ontrol .  You should va cuum clean  all  l ead dust , a nd don ' t ignore 
persona l hyg i�ne . 12  
For more  information c oncerning l ead ,  see Subpart o ,  1 910 . 218 .] 
1910 . 95 Oc cupationa l noise  exposure 
[The student in  the high school printing lab is n ot l ikely to be 
exposed to a noise  s itua tion which could impa ir or dam�ge  their hearing . 
1his' is not to indicate they should not be aware of the industr ia l 
dangers of noise  exposure . 
Noise , the sound of  human progress ; the most obnox i ou s  pol -
lutants o f  man ' s environment . Whether very loud or very · persistent , · 
it can c ontr ibute to numerous nervous d isorders from tens ion head-
a ches to a tota l breakdown . 13  
It  has beeri reported that noise costs American industry four 
d t .  14 mi l lion dol lars ea ch year due to acc idents and l ost pro u c  ion . 
1 1Hea lth a nd Sa fety News ( March 1 973 ) , P • 3 .  
12
osHA 2051 . 
13Kathleen Spangl er a nd Rona ld Antioco , "NOISE _ in the Gra phic  
Arts , Graphic  Arts  Progress , Vol . 19  (June 1972 ) , P •  · 1 2 .  
14spa ng l er a nd Antioco , P · 12 . 
The avera g e  cost per hearing l oss c laim under workmen ' s  compensation 
is  $2 , 00o . 15  
Permissible Sound Levelsl6 
Duration per hour 
(hours ) 
8 
6 
4 
3 
2 
1 . 5 
1 
0 . 5  
0 .25 
Sound L evel 
(dBA s low ) 
90 
92 
95 
97 
100 
102 
1 05 
1 1 0 . 
115  
Typica l Sound Intensities Mea sured in  Decibel s on  "A"  S ca l el7 
Whisper 
Normal Conversa tion 
Spox·ts Car or Truck 
Shouted Conversation 
Electric Bl ender 
Loud Power Lawn Mower 
Rock a nd . Roll Band 
Pa in Threshold 
20dB 
50dB 
90dB 
90dB 
93dB 
1 07dB 
138dB 
140dB 
Typica l Printing Industry No ise Level s in "A" Scal e  Decibels18 . 
Composing Room (L inotype Machines ) 
Pressroom (Genera l area ) 
Sheet fed (Offset press ) 
Offset Press (Del ivery end ) 
Bindery ( Saddl e wire stitcher)  
Bindery (Folding Machine and 
genera l area ) 
15spangl er a nd Antioco , P •  12.  
1 6spangler and Antioco ,  P • 13 . 
88-91 
85-95 
80-85 
90 
85 
85-90 
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17Alfred A .  Ja sser ,  "Sa fety in the Printing a nd Publi shing Indus­
try, " Anchor Chemica l Company', Inc . , New York , P• 8 .  
18Jasser ,  p • . 9 .  
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Paperma king a nd pr inting rank extremely high among the danger­
ous ly  n oisy industr ies . It  is not surpris ing to l earn that 80 percent 
of pressmen with four or more year of exposure to this  high l evel of 
sound have hear ing impa irments in excess of norma l hearing loss  due to 
aging . Qu ieting the pressroom is  not beyond our technolog ica l capa ­
bil it ies o f  the twentieth c entury. 19  
The cost  of reducing the fa ctory no ise  l eve l from 90  dec ibel s to 
' 85 dec ibel s wou ld c ost the Un ited Sta tes industry a pproxima te l y  31 
bil l ion dol lars . 20 The cost to curta il this problem dur ing c onstruct ion 
·-
is $1  per square foot ; remed ia l cost would run a s  high a s  $ 13  per 
square foot . 21 
. No ise  c ontrol mea sures a ppl ied at the source or a l ong the trans-
miss i on pa th ( floor , wa l l s ,  etc . ) provide the most effective  means  of  
el iminating a . potentia l ha zard to  hearing . If .these ' two approa ches 
prove impractica l , insuffic ient , or are economica l ly  unfea s ibl e ,  per ­
sona l ear protection must be cons idered . 22 The employer is  r esponsible 
to furnish ear protective dev ices . They may be in the form of  ear-
plugs , which are convenient a nd lea st expens ive ; earmuffs ; or  helmets , 
which suppress bone-conducted noise but are  very uncomforta bl e . 23 
l 9spa ng ler a nd Antioco , P· 13 . 
20Time , Vol .  104 (July 8 ,  1974 ) ,  P• 48 . 
2lspa ng ler and Ant ioco , P• 14 . 
22Environmenta l Control 'Report (December 1971 ) ,  P• 2 .  
23spang ler and Antioco ,  P· 13 . 
Earmuffs , a s  wel l a s  earplugs , do not hinder conm1unica tion . In noise  
f ields above 85 dec ibel s ,  they a ctua l ly improve hearing capa bil ities . 
Most earplugs a re capabl e of reduc ing sound from 20 to 35 dec ibels . 24 
No protective device can  reduce the noise level more than 50 dec ibels  
because  of the  s ign ifi cant bone-conduction . 25 
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I f  a noi se  l evel survey i s  conducted and the l evel i s  found to be 
in exces s of c ontrol measures , the record must be reta ined . 2� 
Subpart H- -Ha zardous Materia ls  
1910 . 106 Flanm1abl e and  combustil;?l e 1 iqu ids 
(a ) Defin itions (9)  Closed conta iner sha l l  mean a conta iner as here-
in  defined , s o  sea led by means of  a l id or other device that  ne ither 
l iquid nor vapor will  esca pe from it at ordinary temperatures . 
( 14 ) "Fla shpoint" mea ns the minimum temperature a t  whi ch a l iqu id 
g ives off  vapor within a test vessel in suffic ient concentrat ion to  
form an  ign itabl e  mixture with a ir near the surfa ce of the l iqu id . 
( 18 ) "Combustibl e l iquid" means any l iqu id having a f lashpoint at  
or  above l00° F .  ( 37 . s0 c . ) .  Combustible l iquids sha l l  be d ivided into 
two c l a s ses  as fol l ows : 
( i ) "Cla s s  I I  l iqu ids" sha l l  include these with f l ashpoints at  
or above l00°F . ( 37 . 8°C . ) and below 140°F .  ( 60°C . ) . 
P •  2 .  
24Environmenta l Contr ol Report (December 1 971 ) ,  PP · 2-3 . 
25-Campbel l ,  p .  57 . 
26" Pla n
-
t Noise  Survey , 1 1 Hea lth and Sa f e ty News (Dec �rnber 1 973 ) , . 
· ( ii ) "Class  I I I  l iquids" shall  include those with fla shpoints 
.at or a bove 140°F .  ( 60°C . ) . Cla ss I II l iquids are subdivided into 
two subclasses : 
(a ) "Class  I I IA l i quids" shall  include those with flashpoints 
or above 140°F .  ( 60°C . ) and bel ow 200° F . ( 93 . 3°C . ) .  
(b ) " Cl a ss I I IB liquids" sha ll  include those with fla shpoints 
or a bove 200°F .  ( 93 . 3° C . ) . (Not used in  this section ) . 
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( 19 )  " Flammabl e l iquid" means any l iquid hav ing a fla shpoint be-
low l00 °F .  (37 . 8°C . ) .  Flammabl e l iqu ids shall  be known as  Cla s s  I 
l iquids . Cla ss  I l iqu ids are divided into three classes  a s  follovvs :  
( i ) Cla s s  I A  sha l l  include l iquids having· fla shpoints below 73°F . 
( 22 . s0 c . ) and having a boil ing point bel ow l00°F .  ( 37 .s0c . ) .  
( i i )
. 
Cla ss  IB sha l l  include l iquids having fla shpoints bel ow 73°F � 
(22 . s 0c . )  and. having a boi l ing point at or above l00°F .  ( 37 . s0c . ) .  
( i ii ) Cla ss  IC sha l l include l iquids having flashpoints at  or 
above 73°F .  ( 22 . s0 c . ) and below l00°F .  (37 . s0c . ) .  
(29)  Sa fety can sha l l  mea n an  approved conta iner , of not more than 
five ga l l ons capa c ity, having a spring -clos ing l id a nd spout c over and 
so designed that it will  sa fely rel ieve interna l pressure when subj ected 
to f ire . · exposure .  
{d ) Conta iner and portabl e tank storage (3 ) Des ign , construction ,  
and capac ity o f  storage ca binets ( i ) Maximum capa c ity. Not more than 
60 ga l lons of Class I or Class I I  l iquids , nor more than 1 20 ga llons of 
Class I I I  l iqu ids may be stor�d in a storage  cabinet . 
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( ii )  F ire resistance . Storage  cabinets sha l l  be designed and 
constructed to l imit the internal temperature to not more tha n 325 °F .  
when subj ected t o  a 10-minute fire test . All j o ints a nd s eams sha l l  
rema in tight and the door sha l l  rema in securely closed during the fir e  
test . Cabinets sha l l  b �  labeled i n  conspicuous l ettering , ' ' Flam­
mabl e--Keep F ire  Away. " 
( a ) Meta l cabinets constructed in the following manner sha l l  be 
deemed to be in compl iance . The bottom, top , door , and s id e s  of cabinet 
shal l  be at l ea st No . 18 gage sheet iron and double wa l l ed with Ii-inch 
a ir spa ce .  Joints sha l l  be riveted , welded or made tight by some . 
equal l y  effective means . The door shall  be provided with a three-point 
lock , a nd the door sill  shall  be ra ised at  least 2 inches a bove the 
bottom of the cabinet . 
(b )  Wooden ca binets constructed in the fol lowing manner sha l l  be 
deemed in c ompl iance . The bottom , s ides , and top sha ll  be c onstructed 
of an a pproved grade of plywood at l east 1 inch in thicknes s , which 
sha l l  not brea k down or delaminate under fire conditions . A l l  joints 
sha ll  be rabbetted and sha l l  be fastened in two directions with flat­
head woodscrews .  When more than one door is used , there sha ll be a 
xabbetted over la p  of not less than 1 inch . Hinges sha l l  be mounted in 
such a manner as not to lose the ir holding capa c ity due to l o osening or 
burning out of the screws when subj ected to the f ire test . 
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(7 )  F ir e  c ontrol ( i )  Extingu ishers . Suitabl e  f ir e  control  de­
vices , such as sma l l  hose or portable fire extingu ishers , sha l l  be 
ava ila bl e a t  l ocations where flamma bl e or combustibl e l iquids are 
stored . 
( b )  A t  l ea st one portabl e fire extingu isher having a rating of  
not l ess  than 12-B units must be l ocated not less  tha n 10 feet , n or 
more than 25 feet , from any Class I or Class I I  l iqu id storage  area 
l ocated . outs ide of a storage  room but inside a building . 
( e )  I ndustr ia l  plants ( 1 )  Scope ( i ) Appl ica tion . Thi s  para ­
gra ph sha l l  a pply to  those industria l plants where : 
( a )  The use  of  f lanm1abl e or c ombustible  l iqu ids i s  inc identa l to 
the pr inc ipa l  bus ine ss . 
(2 ) Inc identa l storage  or use of fl anm1abl e and c ombustibl e 
l iqu ids ( i i )  Conta iners . Flammabl e or c ombustible l iqu ids sha l l  be 
stored in tanks or c l osed c onta iners . 
( b )  The quantity of l iquid that may be loca ted outside of  a n  in­
side storag e room or stora ge  cabinet in a building or in a ny one f ire 
area of a bu i lding sha l l  not exceed : 
( 1 )  25 ga l l ons  of Class IA· l iqu ids in c onta iners . 
( 2) 1 20 g a l l ons of  Cla ss IB , IC , I I , or I I I  l iqu ids in c onta iners . 
( iv ) Handl ing l iqu ids at point of f ina l use ( a ) F l ammable 
l iqu ids sha l l  be kept in covered conta iners when not a ctua l l y  in us e .  
( b )  Where f lammabl e or combustibl e l iqu ids are used or handled , 
except in c l osed conta iners , means sha l l
. be provided ·to d ispose promptly 
and sa fely o f  l ea kage  or spi l l s .  
[ I t  is  not a dvisable to store any low-fla sh l iquids (Cla ss lA or 
lB )  in a cabinet . 27 
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An open-head waste can cover is  now on the market which  wil l  ex-
tingui sh a fire  with its own ga ses . The cover is ava i labl e  without 
receptac l es in s izes to f it 4i-to 55-ga l l on drurns . 28 No mention i s  
made as  to  where they may be  purchased .  
So lvent soaked shop towels  should be pla ced in a n  a pproved sa fety 
can . Your fire  code may requ ire you to empty them da i ly .  The l id or 
its mechanism seems to be the maj or problem with these cans . The ir 
function is to snuff out a fire inside . The l id must  f it snugly a l l  
d d t h t h t . 29 aroun , a n  s a y  s u w en no in use . 
Use plunger cans where possibl e . The excess solvent dra ins back 
through the ba ffle  into the can . 30 
The l onger ha ir styl es and beards can be a. f ire ha zard . Ha ir , 
fir e ,  a nd oxygen can produce  a very serious a c c ident . I f  a respira �or 
is requ ired on a bearded person , a s  much as 50 percent of its sea l ing 
power can be l ost . 3 1  
27"Flamrna bl e Liqu ids in  Manufacturing Areas , "  Hea 1 th and Sa fety 
News (August 1 974 ) , p .  4 .  
28Arthur M .  Stevens ,  " Handl ing Flammabl e Liqu ids Sa fely, " Inland 
· Printer ,  Vo l .  171  ( September 1973 ) , P• 47 • 
29stevens , p .  46 . 
30stevens , p .  46 . 
31 1 1 Long Ha ir Presents Ha zards , "  Sa fety Review ,  Vol . 28 (March  
1971 ) , p .  6 .  
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The· starch in set-off spray becomes an expl os ion -ha zard when its 
. con centration rea ches about 42 g/M3 (0 . 04 ounces per cubic foot ) in 
the a ir .  Don ' t c l ean the press with compressed a ir - -va cuum clea n  
• t  32 J. • 
Benzene a nd na phtha have recently been repla ced by non-flarrm1abl e 
c hemica ls ; yet , most printers don ' t use these because o f  the cost . I f  
-we cons ider added student sa fety a n  economic  asset , a nd we should ,  it 
might be wel l  to invest in the new-generation non-flammabl e chemi­
ca ls  . 33 One ga l l on of ga sol ine , vapor ized and  mixed with  oxygen , has 
the potential  to explode with the force of 83 pounds of dynamite . The 
vapors from these  s olvents are heavier than a ir ;  cons equently ,  they 
descend a nd f l ow a l ong the fl oor . · A spark from a motor wou l d  ign ite 
• t  34 J. • 
We should not forget that gla c ia l  a cetic a c id used a s  a short-
stop solution in  the darkroom and many film cleaners are  highly 
flammabl e . 35 
By industr ia l compar ison , the Nationa l F ire Protection Assoc i ­
ation pl aces the pr inting industry near the bottom o n  a l ist of f ire  
cost a nd occurrences . However , during a f ive-year study, approximately 
32E ldred , p .  1 .  
33stevens ,  p .  45 . 
34Ed Herndon ,  " I s Your Shop Fireproof? , "  School Shop , Vol . 31 
(October 1 972) , p .  68 . 
35B . R . Ha lpern , "Darkroom Safety Chemica l s , 11 Graphic  Arts 
Register , Vo l .  12 (August 15, 1971 ) ,  PP• 7 -8 . 
900 printing plant fires were recorded per year . The average  fire  
l oss wa s  wel l  over $6 , 00o . 36J 
Subpart I - -Persona l Protective Equipment 
1910 . 132 Genera l requ irements 
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(b ) Empl oyee-owned equ ipment . Where employees provide their own pro­
tective equ ipment , the empl oyer sha l l  be responsibl e  to a s sure its 
adequacy ,  incl uding proper ma intenance , and sanitation of such equ ip­
ment . 
( c )  Des ign . A l l  personal protective equ ipment sha l l  be of  sa fe 
des ign a nd c onstruction for the work to be performed . 
1910 . 133 Eye a nd fa ce  protection 
(a ) Genera l ( 1 ) Protective eye a nd fa ce equ ipment sha l l  be requ ired 
where there is a rea sonable probabil ity of injury that ca n be prevented 
by such  equipment . In such ca ses , employers sha l l  make c onveniently . 
ava ilable a type of  protector su itable  for the work to be performed , 
a nd empl oyees  sha l l  use  such protectors . No unprotected person sha l l  
knowingl y  b e  subj ected t o  a ha zardous environmenta l c ond ition • . Suitable 
eye protectors  sha l l  be provided where machines or operations present 
the ha zard of f lying obj ects , gl are , l iquids , injur ious  ra diation , or a 
combination of these  ha zards . 
( 2 )  Protectors  sha l l  'meet the fol l owing minimum requ irements :  
36 Stevens , p .  7 .  
( i ) They sha l l  provide adequate protection a ga inst the par­
t icular hazards for which they are designed . 
( i i ) They sha l l  be rea sona bly comfortable when worn under ·the 
designated conditions . 
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( i i i ) They sha l l  f it snugly and sha ll not unduly interfere with 
the movements of the wearer . 
(iv ) They sha ll be durabl e .  
(v ) They sha l l  be capabl e  o f  being d isinfected . 
(vi ) They sha l l  be ea sily cleanabl e .  
(vii ) Protectors should be kept clean  and in g ood repa ir . 
(3 )  Persons whose vision requires the use of c orrective l enses in . 
specta c l es , a nd who are requ ired by this· standard to wear eye pro­
tection , sha ll wear goggles or spectacles of ope of the foll owing 
types :  
( i ) Specta cles whose protective lenses provide optica l correction . 
( ii ) Goggl es that can be worn over c orrective specta cl es without 
disturbing the adjustment of the spectacles . 
( i i i ) Goggles  tha t incorporate corrective l enses mounted behind 
the protective lenses . 
(4) Every protector sha l l  be disti nctly marked to fac il ita te 
identification only of the manufa cturer . 
( 5 )  When l imitations or precautions are indicated by the manu-
fa cturer , they sha l l  be transmitted to the user a nd care taken to s ee 
that such l imita tions a nd precautions are s trictly observed . 
( 6 )  Des ign , construction , testing , and use  of  devices  for eye 
and fa ce  protection sha l l  be in accordance with Ameri ca n  Nat iona l 
Standard for Occupa tiona l a nd Educa tiona l Eye a n� Fa ce  Protection , 
287 . 1 - - 1968. 
[The Ohio  Leg islature set a precedent for school eye -sa fety 
leg i s la tion in 1963 . Since  then , 31 · other states have  emulated this 
a ction . 37 One ma j or disadvantage of these laws is that they don ' t 
pinpoint the u l timate responsibil ity for administer ing eye sa fety 
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programs a t  the l oca l l evel . Six sta tes fix the respon s ibil ity on the 
l oca l board of education or governing board , whi l e  e ight sta tes a s s ign 
this  responsibil ity to the loca l  school admin istra·tor . Another e ight 
states charge the " supervis ing ind ividua l . "  Ten sta te s  make  no  
reference  to u l  tirna te responsibil tty . 38 
The l oca l boards of educa tion in 1 1  states are requ ired to " pur-
cha se a nd furn ish" _ eye protection to students involved in potential ly 
eye ha zardous courses . Also , visitors in such cla sses sha l l  be pro-
vided with protective glasses . The purchase and sel l in� of g lasses to 
students at cost is permitted in four states . 39 
At the present time , there is no  law which requ ires mandatory 
sanita tion a nd hea l th procedures ; this  is l eft to the d iscretion of 
the state . 40 
37Den is Kig in , " Eye Sa fety and Tea cher Liabi l ity, " School Shop , 
Vol . 33  ( September 1 973 ) , p .  49 .  
38Wi l l iam R .  Biggam , . " Eye Sa fety Le9 islation , The Nationa l Scene 
Today , " School Shop , Vol . 3 1 . (Apr il 1972 ) . , P· 65 . 
39Biggam , p .  66 . 
40Biggam , p .  66 . 
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State laws should requ ire suppl iers a nd vendors to submit  a n  a f-
f idavi  t sta ting_ their eye protective devices meet or exc eed United 
States standards .41 
Eye injury dec l ines sharply when persona l protective devices are 
requ ired ; this ca n be verified by 50 , 000 individua l s  enro l l ed in the 
Wise Ovvl Club • . To be in itiated , the individual must . have experienced 
. a potential  eye a c c ident which wa s prevented by wearing the proper 
sa fety equipment . 42 
An a rtic l e  a ppearing in the March 1 972 issue of Sa fety Review 
encoura ges a 15-minute eye wa sh with water should a c ids or a l ka l ines 
c onta c t  the eye . The former atta cks the surfa c e ;  the l a tter penetra tes 
progress ively  deeper layers of the eyeba l l . No attempt should be made 
to neutra l ize  the a c id or a lka l i .  The eyes wil l  be extremely  red and 
sore a fter 15  m inutes , but the student wil l  have a nother chance to 
see . 43 
You are encouraged to conta c1: your state government a nd state 
educa t ion department for laws governing your c la sses J 
Subpart J--Genera l Environmenta l Control 
1910 . 144 Sa fety color code for marking physica l ha zards 
(a ) Color ident i f icati on ( 1 )  Red . Red sha l l  be the ba s ic c o l or for 
the ident if ication of :  
41Biggam ,  p .  67 . 
42K ·  . 48 1g 1n ,  p .  • 
43" 15-Minute Eyewa sh , "  Sa fety Review ,  Vo l .  29 (Jv'larch 1 972 ) , ·p .  10 . 
( i ) F ire protect ion equ ipment and appa ratus (a ) Fire  a larm 
boxes ( pul l  boxes ) . 
(b ) F ire  blanket boxes . 
( d )  F ire exit  s igns . 
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( e ) F ire extinguishers ( if pa inting the ext inguisher is im­
pra ctica l or undes ira bl e ,  color should be used on the housing ; wa l l , or 
. support to ident ify the l ocation ) . 
( i i ) Danger . Sa fety cans or other portabl e conta iner� o f  flam­
mabl e l iqu ids having a flashpoint at  or below so°F .  and tabl e c onta iners 
of f larrma bl e  l iquids ( open cup iester ) , exc luding shipp ing c onta iners , 
sha l l  be pa inted red with some additiona l c l early vis ibl e identifi­
cat ion e ither in  the  form o f  a yel low band around the  can  or  the name 
of the c ontents c onspicuously stenc i led or pa inted on the can in yellow .  
Danger S igns sha l l  be pa inted red . 
( i ii ) Stop . Emergency stop bars on ha zardous ma chines sha l l  be 
red .  Stop buttons or el ectr ica l switches on which letters or other 
marking s a ppear , used for emergency stopping of ma chinery sha l l  be red . 
( 2 )  Orange . Orange sha l l  be used as  the ba s ic color for . des ig­
na ting dangerous parts of  ma chines or energi zed equ ipment which  may 
cut , cru sh ,  shock , or otherwise injure and to emphas ize  such  ha zards 
when enc l osure doors are open or when gear be lt , or other guards around 
moving equ ipment are open 6r removed , expos ing unguarded ha zards . 
( 3 )  Yel l ow . Ye l low sha l l  be the ba sic color for des ignating 
caution a nd for mark ing physica l  ha zards such a s :  
striking a ga inst ,  
stumbl ing , fa l l ing , tr ipping , and " caught in between . "  Sol id
 yel l ow ,  
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yellow and black stripes , yellow and bla ck checkers ( or yel l ow  with 
suitable  contrasting ba ckground ) should be used interchangea bly , using 
the combination which will attra ct the most attention in the particular 
envir onment . 
(4 ) - Green . Green sha ll be used as  the basic  color for desig-
nating " Sa fety" and the l ocation of first a id equ ipment ( other than 
. . .  
. firefighting equipment ) . 
(5 )  Blue . Blue sha l l  be the ba sic color for des ignat ing caution , 
l imited to warn ing a ga inst the starting , the use of , or the movement of 
equipment under repa ir or being worked upon . 
(7 ) Black , white , or combinations of black and white . Black , 
white , or a combina tion of these two , sha ll be the ba sic  colors for the 
des ignation of tra ffic and housekeeping markings . Sol id white , sol id 
bla c k ,  s ingl e  color striping , alternate stripes of black a nd white , or 
black and white checkers should be used in accordance with l oca l con-
ditions . 
(b)  Color specif ica tions . Col ors shall  meet the tests spec ified 
in section 3 ,  Color Definitions , of ANSI 253 . 1 --1967 , Sa fety Color Code 
for Marking Phys ica l Ha zards . 
1 910 . 145 Specifications for accident prevention signs and tag s  
(a ) Scope ( 1 )  These specifications appiy t o  the design , a ppl icatio� , 
and use of  s igns or symbols  intended to indicate and , insofar a s  pos­
sible ,  to define spec ific ha zards of a nature such that fa ilure  to 
designate them may lead to accidenta l injury to workers or the publ ic , 
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or both; or to property damage .  These speci f icat ions do  not apply to 
plant bul letin boards or to sa fety posters . 
( 2 )  A l l  n ew s igns and repla cements of  old s igns on or a fter 
August 31 , 1 97 1 , sha l l  be in accordance with these spec i fications . 
(b ) Def in itions . As  used in this section , the word " s ign" refers 
to a surfa ce  prepared for the warn ing of , or sa fety instructions of , 
industr ia l  workers or members of the publ ic who may be exposed to 
ha zards . Exc luded from this def inition , however , are  n ews relea ses , 
displays coJTU11only  known a s  sa fety posters , and bul l etins used for em-
pl oyee educa tion . 
( c ) Cla ss if ication of s igns a ccording to use ( 1 )  Danger Signs 
( i ) Danger s igns should be used only where an  inmt edia te ha zard exists . 
There sha l l  be no  variation i� the type of design of s i gns  posted to 
warn of s pe c i f i c  dangers and radiation ha zards . 
( i i ) A l l  empl oyees sha l l  be instructed tha t danger s igns indicate 
inmedia te danger a nd that spe c ial , precautions are n ecessary .  
( 2 )  Caution s igns ( i ) Caution signs sha l l  be  used only to  warn 
aga inst potentia l ha zards or to caution aga inst unsa fe  pra ctices . 
( i i ) A l l  empl oyees sha l l  be instructed that ca uti on s igns ind i ­
cate a poss ible ha zard aga inst which proper precaution should be taken . 
( 3 )  · sa fety instruction s igns . Sa fety instruction s igns sha l l  be 
used where there is a need for genera l instructions and suggestions 
relative t� sa fety mea sures . 
(d ) S�gn des ign and colors ( 1 )  Des ign fea tures . The colors , 
proporti ons , a nd l ocation of the identification panel s  on ea ch sign 
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sha ll  be in a ccordance with this para graph . All s igns sha ll be fur­
nished with rounded or blunt corners and sha l l  be free from sha�p 
edges , burrs , spl inters , or other sharp projections . The ends o:r h€ads 
of. bol ts or other fa sten ing devices sha l l  be l ocated in such a way that 
they do not c onstitute a ha zard . 
(2 )  Danger s igns ( i ) The colors red , black , and white shall be 
those of opaque glossy samples as specified in Table 1 of  Fundan1ental 
· Spec ification of Sa fety Colors for CIE Standard Source  " C11 , America n  
Nationa l Standard 253 . 1--1967 . 
(4)  Caution signs ( i ) Standard color of the ba c kgr ound shall 
be yellow ;  and the panel , bla ck with yel l ow letters . Any l etters used 
a ga inst the yel l ow ba ckground shall  be black .  The colors sha ll  b e  those 
of opaque · gl ossy sampl es as specified in Table l of America n  National 
Standards 253 . 1 - -1 967 . 
( 6 )  Sa fety instruction signs ( i ) Standard color of the ba ck-
gro und sha l l  be white ; and the panel , green with white l etters . Any 
letters used a ga inst the white ba ckground sha l l  be black .  The colors 
sha l l  be those of opaque gl ossy sampl es a s  spec ified in Table l of 
American Nationa l Standard , 253 . 1--1967 . 
(7 ) Directiona l s igns ( i )  Standard color of the ba ckground 
.sha l l  be white ; and the panel , bla ck with white d irect iona l s ymbol . 
Any l etters used a ga inst the white background sha ll  be black .  The 
colors sha l l be those of opaque glossy samples a s  speci 2ied in Table 1 
of American Nationa l Standard 253 . 1 --1967 . 
( 9 )  InforrriCltiona l signs . Blue sha l l  be the standard color for 
informationa l  s igns . It may be used a s  the background color for 
the 
complete · s i gn or a s  a panel at  the top of such types of " Notice" 
s igns , which have a white background . The colors shal l  be those of 
opa que g l ossy samples as spec ified in Table 1 of America n Nationa l 
Standard 253 . 1 --1967 . 
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( e )  S ign wordings (2 )  Nature of wording . The wording of any 
s ign should be ea s ily read and concise .  The s ign should conta in suf­
f icient infonnation to  be  ea sily understood . The wording should make 
a positive , rather than negative suggestion and should  be a c curate in 
fact . 
(3 ) Danger s igns . Danger--Keep Away. Danger--2 , 300 Volts . 
Danger--Keep Out .  Danger--Keep Off . 
( 6 )  Safety instruction signs . Wa lk--Don ' t  Run . Report Al l 
Injuries No Matter How Sl ight.. Think , If  Sa fe Go Ahea d .  Ma ke Your 
Work Pla ce  Safe Before Starting the Job . Report A l l  Unsa fe Conditions 
to Your Instructor . Help Keep This Shop Sa fe and Clean . 
(7 )  Directiona l Signs . Thi� Way Out (below arrow panel . This 
Way ( ins ide arrow)  Out (below arrow panel ) .  Fire  Exit ( be l0\11/ arrow 
panel ) . F ir e . ( ins ide arrow)  Extingu isher (below arrow panel ) .  To the 
( inside a rrow)  F ire  Esca pe (below arrow panel ) .  To · the ( inside arrow) 
First A id ( below arrow panel ) .  This  Way to ( inside arrOVll ) First-Aid 
Room ( be l ow  arrow panel ) .  
( f ) Acc ident prevention tags ( 1 )  Scope and purpose ( i )  The 
tags are  a temporary means of warning a ll concerned of a ha zardous con­
dition ,  defective equipment , etc . The tags are not to be cons idered as 
a complete warning method , but should be used until  a pos itive means 
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can be employed t o  e l iminate the hazard ; for example ,  a "Do Not Start" 
tag on power equipment sha ll  be used for a few moments or a very short 
time until the switch in the system can be locked out ; a "Defective 
Equipment" tag sha l l  be pla ced on a damaged ladder a nd inm1ediate ar­
·:rangements made for the ladder to be taken out of service and s ent to 
the repa ir shop . 
(2 )  Defin itions . The word "tag" as  used in thi s  paragraph refers 
t o  a surfa c e  ( usually card ,  paper , pa steboard , or some temporary' or 
n onpermanent materi a l )  on which letters or markings ,  or both ,  appear . 
Thes e  l etters or ma rkings ,  or both , are for warning ( caution ing ) or 
safety instruction of employees who may be exposed to ha zards . They 
are to be a ffixed to the device in question by string , wire , or ad­
hesive . 
( 3 )  Do not start tags ( i )  The sta ndard background color for Do 
Not Start tags sha l l  be red . 
( i i ) Letters sha l l  be white or grey or etched , provided that a 
long lasting a nd sha rp contra st resu1 ts . 
( i i i )  Do Not Start tags sha l l  be pla ced in a conspicuous. l ocation 
or sha ll be placed in such a manner that they effectivel y  block the 
starting mechan ism which would cause ha zardous conditions should the 
equipment be energ ized .  
(4)  Danger tags ( i ) . Danger tags should be used only  where an 
immediate ha zard exists . There should be no variation in the type of 
design of tags posted or hung to warn of specific dangers . 
( i i ) A l l  empl oyees should be instructed that Danger tags indi ­
cate irrm\ediate da nger and that spec ial precautions a r e  necessary . 
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( 5 )  Caut ion tags ( i ) Caution ta gs should be u sed only to  warn · 
aga inst potential  ha zards or to caution a ga inst unsa fe  pra ctices . 
( i i ) A l l  employees should be instructed tha t Caution ta gs indi­
cate a poss ible ha zard a ga inst which proper precautions  should  be 
· taken . 
( 6) Out of  order tags . Out of Order ta gs should be used only for 
the spec i f i c  purpose .of  indicating that a piece of equ ipment , machir: ­
ery, etc . , i s  out of  order and to  attempt to u s e  i t  might present a 
hazard . 
Subpart �_:-MedJ.£...�l a nd First A id 
1910 . 151 Medica l services and first a id 
(a ) The empl oyer sha ll ensure the ready ava ilabil ity o f  medica l per-
sonnel for a dvi ce  and  consulta tion on matters of plant hea lth .  
(b ) In  the absence of an infirmary , c l inic , or hospita l in n ear . 
proximity to the workplace which is used for the treatment of a J. l  in­
jured empl oyees , a person or persons  sha l l  be adequatel y  tra ined to 
render f irst a id .  F irst a id suppl ies  approved by the c onsulting 
phys i c ian sha l l  be readily ava ilabl e .  
( c ) Where the eyes or body o f  any person may b e  exposed to in-
jurious c orros ive materials , su ita bl e fa c il it ies for qu ick  drenching 
or flushing of the eye� and body shall  be provided within the work area 
for immed ia te  emergency use . 
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Subpart L --Fire Protection 
1910 . 156 Definiti ons appl icable to this subpart 
(a ) "Class A fires" are fires in ordinary combustibl e materials , such 
a s wood , cloth , paper , and rubber . 
(b)  "Class B fires" are fires in flammabl e l iquids , ga ses , and 
greases . 
( c )  "Class  C fires" are fires which involve energ ized electrica l 
equ ipment where the electrica l nonconductivity of the extingu ishing 
media i s  of importance . (When electrica l equ ipment is  deenergized ,  
extingu ishers for Cla ss A or B fires ma y b e  used sa fely ) . 
( e ) Cla ssifica tion of portable fire extinguishers : " Portable 
fire extinguishers" are classified for use on certa in classes of fires 
and rated for relative extingu ishing effectiveness at  a temperature of 
plus 70°F . by na tiona lly recognized testing laborator ies . 
{ g ) An " ordinary ha zard" is a situation where the amount of com­
bustibles or flarm1able l iqu ids pr.esent is such that f ires of moderate 
size may be expected . These may include mercantile  storage  and dis­
play, auto showrooms , parking garages , l ight manufa cturing , warehouses 
not c la ssified as extra hazard, school shop areas , etc . 
1910 . 157 Porta ble f ire extinguishers 
(a ) Genera l requ irements ( 1 )  Operabl e condition . Porta bl e  extin­
guishers sha l l  be ma inta ined in a fully charged and operabl e condition , 
and kept in their designated places at a l l  times when they are not be-
ing used .  
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( 2 )  Locat ion . Extinguishers shall  be conspicuously located 
where they wil l  be readily a ccessibl e  and immediately ava ilable  in the 
event of fire . They  sha ll be l ocated a long norma l paths of travel .  
( 3 )  1'.tlarking of location . Extinguishers sha ll  not be obstructed 
or obscured from view .  In large rooms , and in certa in l ocations where 
visual obstruction ca nnot be completely avoided , means sha l l  be pro-
. .  
vided to indicate the location and intended use of extingu ishers con-
· spicuousl  y. 
(4) .Mark ing of· extinguishers . If  extingu ishers intended for dif-
ferent cla sses of f ire are grouped , their intended use  sha l l  be marked 
conspicuously  to insure choice of the proper extinguisher at the time 
of a f ire . 
( 5 )  Mounting of extinguishers . Extinguishers sha ll  be insta lled 
on the ha nger.s or in the bra ckets suppl ied , mounted in cabinets , or s et 
on shelves · unl ess the extinguishers are of the wheeled type . 
( 6 )  Height o f  mounting . Extinguishers having a gross  weight not 
exceeding 40 pounds sha ll  be insta l led so tha t the top of the extin-
guisher is not more tha n five feet above the floor • . Extinguishers hav-
ing a gross  we ight grea ter than  40 pounds ( except wheel ed types ) sha l l 
be so  insta l l ed tha t the top of the extinguisher is not more than � · 
· feet a bove the floor . 
(7 ) Cabinet mounting . Extinguisher mounted in cabinets or wal l  
recesses or set on shelves sha l l  be pla ced in a manner such that the 
extinguisher operat ing instructions fa ce outward . The l ocation of such 
extinguishers sha l l  be marked conspicuously. 
( b) Selection of extinguishers ( 2 )  Sel ection by ha zard ( i ) Ex-
tingui shers sha l l  be selected for the specific c lass or c la sses of 
ha zards to be protected in accordance with the following paragraphs . 
( i i ) Extinguishers for protecting Class A ha zards sha l l  be se-
l ected from among the following : foam , l oaded stream , mul tipurpose 
dry chemica l ,  and water types . Certa in smaller extinguishers which 
are charg ed with multipurpos e dry chemica l are rated on Class B and 
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Cla ss C f ires , but have insufficient effectiveness to earn the minimum 
1-A rating even though they have va lue in extinguishing sma ller Cla�s 
A fires . 
( i i i ) Extingu ishers for protection of Cla ss B ha zards sha l l  be 
sel ected from the fol lowing : bromotrifluoromethane , carbon d ioxide , 
dry chemica l ,  foam , l oaded stream , and multipurpose dry chemical . Ex-
t ingui shers with ratings less than 1 -B shall  not be cons idered in 
determining suitabil ity . 
( iv ) Extinguishers for prot�ction of Class C ha zards sha l l  be 
selected from the following : bromotrifluoromethane , carbon dioxide , 
dry chemica l ,  and multipurpose dry chemica l .  
Note : Carbon dioxide extinguishers equipped with meta l horns 
are n ot considered safe for use on fires in energ ized e lectrica l . 
equipment a nd , therefore , are not cla ssi�ied for use of Class  C 
ha zards .  
( 1 )  G 1 ( i ) Th ( c )  D istribution of portabl e fire extinguishers enera e 
number of  f ire  extinguishers needed to protect a property sha l l  be de­
termined by cons idering the area and arrangement of the bui l
d ing or 
occupa ncy , the severity of the ha zard , the antic ipa ted cla sses of 
fires , and the distances to be traveled to rea ch extinguishers . 
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(v ) Extingu ishers provided for bu ilding protection may be con­
sidered a lso  for the protection of  occupanc ies hav ing a Class  A fire 
-potenti a l . 
(2 )  F ir e  extinguisher s ize and pla cement f or Class  A ha zards . 
Bas ic minimum 
extinguisher 
rating for 
area specified 
lA 
'2A 
3A 
4A 
6A 
Maximum travel 
distances to 
extinguishers 
( feet) 
75 
75 
75 
75 
75 
Area to be protected 
per extingu isher 
Ordinary ha zard 
occupancy 
( sq .  feet ) 
* 
3 , 000 
4 , 500 
6 , 500 
9 ,000 
*Not permitted except as  spec ified in subdivis ion ( i i )  a s  fol l ows : 
( i i )  The protection requ irements spec ified above may be ful fi.l l ed 
· by severa l extinguishers of lower ratings for ordinary or extrahazard 
occupanc ies . 
( ii i )  Where the floor area of  a building is less  than that spec i-
fied , a t  l east  one extingu isher of  the minimum s ize recommended shall 
be provided . 
( iv )  The protection requirements may be fulfil l ed with extin­
gu ishers of higher ra ting provided the travel d istance  to such larger 
extingu ishers sha ll  not exceed 75 feet . 
( 3 ) Fire extingu isher size and · placement for Class  B fires other 
tha n for fires in flanunabl e l iquids · of appreciabl e depth . 
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( i ) For a Cla ss  B fire in an "ordinary" ha zard s ituation , the 
basic  minimum extinguisher rating should be BB and maximum travel dis­
tance to the extinguisher should not exceed 50 feet . 
( i i ) Two or more extinguishers of l ower ra ting , except for foam 
extinguishers , sha l l  not be used to fulfill  the protection requ ire­
ments sta ted in the previous paragraph . Up to three foam extinguishers 
may be used to fu lfill  these requ irements . 
( i i i ) The protection requ irements may be fulfil led with ex­
tinguishers of higher ratings provided the travel dista nce to such 
l arger extinguishers sha l l  not exceed 50 feet . 
(5 )  Fire extinguisher size and pla cement 'for Cla ss  C ha zards 
( i ) Extinguishers with Class C ratings shall  be requ ired where ener­
gized e l ectri ca l  equ ipment may be · encountered which would requ ire a 
nonconducting extinguishing media . This will include fire either 
directly involving or surrounding electrica l  equipment . Since the fire 
itself is a Cla ss A or Cla ss B ha zard the extinguishers are s i zed and 
located on the ba sis  of the antic ipated Cla ss A or B hazard . 
(d ) Ma intenance ( ii ) Extinguishers removed from tne premises to be 
recharged s ha ll be replaced by spare extinguishers during the period 
they are gone . 
( iv ) Each extinguisher shall  have a durable  tag securely a tta ched 
to show the ma intenance or recharge date a nd the initials  or s ignature 
of the person who performs this service .  
Subpart 0- -Machinery and Ma chine Guarding 
1910 . 211  Definitions 
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(c ) ( 1 )  
(d ) ( 1 1 ) 
" Bite" means the nip point between any two inrunning rol l s . 
"Device" means a press control or atta chment that :  
( i ) Restra ins the operator from inadvertently rea ching into the 
point of operation , or 
( i i ) Prevents normal press operation if the operator ' s  hands are 
. inadvertently within the point of operation . 
( 17 )  " Two hand control device" mea ns a two hand trip that further 
requires c oncurrent pressure from both hands of the opera tor during a 
pubstantia l part of the clos ing portion of the stroke of the pres s .  
(26 ) "Feeding" means the process of plac ing or removing mater ia l  
within or from the point o f  operation . 
( 27 )  "Automatic feeding" means feeding wherein the mater ia l  or 
part being processed is pla ced within or removed from the point of ·oper­
ation by a method or means not re,qu iring action by a n · opera tor on ea ch 
stroke of the press .  
(29 )  "Manua l feeding" means feeding where in th� material  or part 
being processed is handl ed by the operator on ea ch stroke of the press • . 
(30) " Foot control"  means the foot operated control mechanism de­
signed to be used with a clutch or clutch/brake c ontrol system .  
(31 ) " Foot peda l"  means the foot operated lever des igned to 
opera te the mechanica l l iukage that trips a ful l  revolution clutch . 
( 32 )  "Guard" means a barrier that prevents entry of the ope
r­
ator ' s hands or fingers into the point of opera tion . 
' 
( 34 )  "Fixed barrier guard" means a space barrier a tta ched to 
the press frame . 
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( 35 )  " Interlocked press barrier guard" means a barrier atta ched 
to the press frame and interlocked so  that the press stroke cannot be 
-started normal ly unless the guard itself , or its hinged or movable 
sections , enclose  the point of operation • . .  
(43 ) " Opera tor ' s station" means the complete compl ement of con- . 
trol s  used by or ava ilable to an  operator on a g iven operation for 
stro�ing the press .  
(44 )  "Pinch point" means a ny point other than the point of oper-
ation at which it is possibl e for a part of the body to be caug�t 
between the moving pa rts of a press or auxil iary equ ipment , or between 
the mater ia l and moving part or parts of the press or a uxil iary equ ip-
ment . · 
(45 )  11 Point of opera tion" means the area of the press  where 
materia l is a ctua l ly pos itioned and work is  being performed . 
(55)  "Trip  or ( tripping ) " means activation of the clutch to "run" 
the press . 
(57 ) "Two-ha nd trip" means a clutch a ctuating means  requ iring the 
concurrent use  of both hands of the operator to trip the press . 
( f ) Mechani ca l  power-transmission guarding terms ( 5 )  "Flywheels" 
include flywheel s ,  ba lance 'wheels , and flywheel pul leys mounted and re­
volving on cranksha ft of engine or other shafting . 
(7 ) "Nip-point belt and pulley. guard" means a device which en-
cl oses the pul l ey and is provided with rounded
. or rol l ed edge s l ots · 
through which the belt pa sses . 
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( 8 )  " Point of  operation" means tha t point a t  which cutting ,  
sha p ing , or forming is a ccompl ished upon the stock a nd sha l l  include 
such other points a s may offer a ha zard to the opera tor in inserting 
or man ipulating the stock in the opera tion of tha ma chine . 
( 10 )  " Sheaves" mean grooved pul l eys , a nd shal l be s o  cla ssified 
unl ess used a s  f lywheel s .  
1 910 . 21 2  Genera l requ irements for a l l  machines 
(a ) Ma chine guarding ( 1 ) Types of guard ing . One or more methods of 
ma chine guarding sha l l  be provided to protect the opera tor a nd other 
empl oyees in the ma ch ine area from ha zards such a s  those crea ted by 
point o f  operat ion , ingoing n ip points , and rota ting parts . Examples 
of  gua rding methods a:re--barr ier guards , two -h3 nd tr i pp ing dev i c es ,  
electron i c  sa fety devices , etc . 
( 2 )  Genera l requirements for ma chine guards . Guards sha l l  be 
a f f ixed to the ma chine where poss ibl e and secured e lsewhere if for any 
rea son atta chment to the ma chine is not poss ible .  The guard sha l l  be 
such tha t it  does not offer an  a cc ident ha zard in itsel f .  
( 3 )  P oint of opera tion guarding ( i i ) The point o f  opera tion of 
ma ch in es whos e  opera tion exposes an  employee to injury , sha l l  be 
guarded . The guarding device sha l l  be in conformity with any a ppropri­
ate sta ndards therefore , o;r , in the absence of a ppl ica ble  spec if ic  
standards sha l l  be  so  des igned and constru cted as  to  prevent the oper-' ' 
ator from having a ny part of  his body in the danger . zone dur ing the 
opera t ing cyc le .  
( iv ) The following are some of the ma chines whi ch usually re­
quire point of  operation guarding : (a ) Guil lotine cutters . 
(d ) Power presses . ( f ) Power saws . (h ) Portable power tools . 
( i )  Form ing roll s  and ca lenders . 
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( 5 ) · Exposure of blades . When the periphery of  the blades of a 
fan is less than seven ( 7 ) feet above the floor or working l evel ,  the 
blades sha ll be guarded . The guard shall  have openings no  l arger than 
one-ha lf  (�)  inch.  
(b ) Anchoring fixed ma chinery . Ma chines des igned for a f ixed 
l ocation sha l l  be securely . anchored to prevent wa lking or moving . 
1 910 . 213 Machine construction general 
(a ) ( 6 )  Circular saw fences sha l l  be so constructed that they 
can be firmly secured to the table or ta ble a ssembly without changing 
their a l ignment with the saw. For saws with tilting tables or tilting 
arbors the fence sha l l  be so constructed that it will rema in in a l ine 
para ll el with the saw, regardless of the angle of the saw with the 
tabl e .  
(7 ) Circular saw gages sha l l  be s o  constructed a s  t o  s lide in 
grooves or tracks that are a ccurately machined , to insure exa ct a l ign­
ment with the saw for a l l  positions of the guide . 
( 9 )  A l l  belts , pul l eys , gears , shafts , and moving pa rts sha l l  be 
guarded in a ccordance with the specific requirements of 1 910 . 21 9 .  
(b ) Ma chine controls and equ ipment ( 1 )  A mechanica l or electri­
ca l power control sha l l  be provided on each machine to ma ke it possible 
for the operator to cut off the power from ea ch ma chine without 
leaving his  position at the point of operation .  
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( 3 )  On a ppl icati ons where injury to the operator might result if 
motors were to restart a fter power fa ilures , provis ion sha l l  be made 
· to prevent ma chines from automatica lly restarting upon restora t ion of 
power . 
(4 ) Power controls and operating controls should be l oca ted with­
in easy r ea ch of the operator while he · is  a t  his regular work l ocation , 
making it  unnecessary for him to reach over the cutter to make adjust­
ments . This  does not a pply to constant pressur e  controls used only 
for setup purposes . 
(5 )  On each machine opera ted .by electr ic motors , pos itive means 
sha l l  be provided for rendering such controls or devices inopera tive 
whil e  repa irs or adjustments are being made to the machines they con-
trol . 
( 6 )  Each operating treadle sha l l  be protected a ga inst unexpected 
or accidenta l tripping . 
( 7 ) Feeder atta chments sha l l  have the feed rolls  or other moving 
parts so covered or guarded as to protect the operator from ha zardous 
points .  
(c ) Hand-fed saw ( 1 )  Ea ch c ircular hand-fed saw sha ll be 
guarded by a hood which sh� ll  completely encl ose that portion of the 
saw a bove the table and that portion of the saw above the materia l be­
ing cut . The hood and mounting sha l l  be arranged so . that the hood wil l  
· 12 
automatica lly  adjust itself to the thicknes s of and rema in in conta ct 
with the materia l being cut but it sha l l  not offer a ny considerable 
resistance  to insertion of material to saw or to pa ssa g e  of the ma­
teria l being sawed . The hood sha l l  be made of adequate strength to 
resist bl ows and stra ins incidenta l to reasonable operation, adjust­
ing , and hapdl ing , and shall  be so designed as to protect the operator 
from flying spl inters and broken saw teeth . It sha l l  be made of 
materia l  tha t is soft enough so  that it will  be unl ikely to cause tooth 
brea kage . The material should not shatter when broken , should be non­
explosive , and should be no more flammabl e than wood . The hood shall  
be  so mounted a s  to insure that its operation will  be positive , rel i- · 
a bl e ,  and i n  true  a l ignment with the saw ; and the mounting sha l l  be 
a dequate in strength to resist any rea sonable side thrust or other 
force tending to throw it out of l ine . 
( q )  ( 1 ) Kn ives sha l l  be guarded to prevent a cc identa l conta ct 
with knife edge , at both front and rear . 
( s )  Inspecti on and ma intenance of machinery ( 2 )  A l l  knives and 
cutting hea ds of ma chines sha l l  be kept sharp , properly adj usted ,  and 
firmly secured . Where two or more knives are used in one head , they 
sha l l  be properly ba lan·ced . 
(3 ) Bearings sha l l  be kept free from lost motion and sha l l  be 
wel l lubricated . 
(4 )  Arbors of a l l  c�rcular saws sha ll  be free from play.  
( 6 ) Emphas is i s  pla ced upon the importanc e of ma inta ining cleanl i­
ness around mach inery, particularly a s  regards the effective function
ing 
of guards and the prevention of fire ha zards in switch enc l osures , 
bearings ,  and motor s . 
1910 . 217 Mechanica l  power presses 
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( a ) Genera l requ irements ( 1 )  New installations . The requ irements 
of this  s ection perta ining to construction shall  apply to a l l  mechani­
ca l power pr�sses insta lled on or a fter August 31 , 1 971 . 
( 2 )  Former insta llations . All mechanica l power presses insta lled 
pr ior to August 31 , 1 971 , sha ll be brought into conformity with the re­
quirements of  this section not -later than August 31 , 1974 . 
(4 ) Reconstruction and modification . It sha l l  be the responsi­
bil ity of  a ny person reconstructing , or modifying a mechan ica l power 
press to do so  in accordance with paragraph (b ) of  this section . 
(b) Mechanica l  power press guarding and construction , genera l 
(2)  Brakes . Friction bra kes provided for stopping or holding movement 
sha ll be inherently self-engaging by requiring power or for c e  from an  
externa l s ource  to  cause disengagement . Brake capa c ity sha l l  be  suf­
ficient to stop the motion quickly and capable  of holding its attach­
ments at a ny point in its travel .  
(4 )  Foot peda ls  (treadle ) ( i ) The pedal mechanism shal l  be pro-
tected to prevent unintended operation from fall ing or moving obj ects 
or by a cc idental stepping onto the pedal . 
( i i ) A pad with a nonsl ip conta ct area sha ll be f irmly atta ched 
to the peda l . 
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( iii ) The peda l return spr ing ( s ) sha ll  be of the compression 
type , opera ting on a rod or guided within a hol e  or tube , or designed 
to prevent interl eaving of spr�ng coils in event of brea kage . 
( iv ) I f  pedal counterweights are prov ided , the path of  the 
· travel of the weight sha l l  be enclosed . 
(5 )  �nd operated l evers ( i ) Hand-lever-operated power presses 
sha l l  be equ ipped with a spring latch on the operat ing l ever to prevent 
premature or a c c identa l tripping . 
( 6 )  Two-hand trip ( i ) A two-hand trip shall  have the indi -
vidual  operator ' s hand controls protected aga inst un intentiona l oper­
ation and have the individua l opera tor ' s  hand control s arranged by 
design a nd construction a nd/or separation to requ ire the use  of both 
hands to trip the press a nd use  a control arrangement r equiring con­
current operation of the indivual operator ' s  hand c ontrol s .  
( i i ) Two-hand trip systems on full revolution c lutch ma chines 
sha l l  incorporate an  antirepeat feature . 
( 7 )  Machines us ing part revolution clutches ( i ) The clutch 
sha l l  relea s e  and the bra ke sha l l  be applied when the external clutch 
enga ging means  is removed , dea ct�vated , or deenergized . 
( ii )  A red color stop control shall  be provided with the c lutch/ 
brake control system . Momentary operation of the stop c ontrol shall  
immediately dea ctivate the . clutch and apply the bra ke . The stop con­
trol  shall  override any other control ,  and rea ctuation of the clutch 
sha l l require use  of the operating (tripping ) means which has been 
selected . 
( iv )  The " Inch" operating means sha l l  be designed to prevent 
exposure of the workexs hands within the point of  operation by: 
(a )  Requ iring the concurrent use of both· hands to a ctuate the 
clutch , or 
(b)  Being a s ingle control protected aga inst a cc identa l a ctu­
ation and so  l ocated that the worker cannot rea ch into the point of 
operation whil e opera ting the s ingle control . 
(v ) Two-hand controls for single stroke sha l l  conform to the 
foll owing requirements : 
( a ) Each hand control shall  be protected a ga inst unintended 
operation a nd arranged by design , construction , and/or separation so  
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that the concurrent use of both hands is · requ ired to trip the press . 
(b )  The control system . sha li be designed to permit an  adjustment 
which will requ ire concurrent pressure from both hands during the 
closing portion of the stroke . 
(c ) The c ontrol system shall  incorporate a n  ant irepeat feature . 
( d )  The control systems sha ll  be designed to requ ire r el ease  of 
a l l  operators ' hand controls before an  interrupted s.troke ca n be re­
sumed . Thi s  requ irement perta ins only to those s ing l e-stroke , two­
hand control s manufa ctured and installed on or a fter August  31 , 1971 . 
( 8 ) Electrica l ( i )  A ma in power disconnect switch capabl e  of 
being locked only in the Off pos ition shall  be provided with every 
power press control system . 
( i i )  The motor start button shall be protected a ga inst a cc i-
denta l . operation • .  
(c ) Sa feguarding the point of operation ( 1 )  Genera l requ irements 
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· ( i ) It sha l l  be the responsibil ity of the employer to provide and in­
sure  the usag e  of " point of operation guards" or properly a ppl ied and 
adjusted po int of  operation devices on every operation performed on � 
mecha n ical  power press .  
( i i ) The requirement of subdivision ( i ) of this subparagra ph sha l l  
n ot a pply when the point o f  operation opening i s  one-fourth inch or 
les s .  
( 2 )  Point o f  operation guards ( i ) Every point of operat ion 
guard sha l l  meet the following design , construction , a ppl ication ,  and 
adjustment requ irements : 
(a ) It  sha l l  prevent entry of hands or fingers into the point of 
opera tion by reaching through , over , under or around the guard : 
(b ) It shal l  conform to the maximum permissible openings of 
Table 0--10 ; 
(c ) It sha l l , in itself ,  create no pinch point between the guard 
and moving machine parts ; 
(d ) It  sha l l  uti l ize fasteners not readily removable by operator ,  
s o  a s  to minimize the possibil ity of misuse  or remova l o f  essentia l 
i:arts ; 
( e ) It  sha l l  fa c ilitate its inspection ,  and 
( f ) It sha l l  offer maximum visibility of the point of operation 
consistent with the other requirements .  
( i ii ) A fixed barrier guard sha ll  be atta ched s ecurely to the 
frame of the press .  
( 3 )  Point of  opera tion  devices ( i ) Point of  operation de­
vices sha l l  protect the operator by: 
(a ) Preventing and/or stopping norma l stroking of the press if 
the operator ' s hands are ina dvertently pla ced in the point of oper­
·ation ; or 
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( c )  Preventing the operator from inadvertently rea ching into the 
point of operation at a l l  times . 
( e ) Inspection , ma intenance , and modification of  presses  ( 1 )  In­
specti on a nd ma intenance records . It shall  be the responsibil ity of 
the employer to establ ish and follow a program of· per iodic and reguiar 
inspections of his power presses to insure that a l l  their parts , 
a uxil iary equ ipment , and safeguards are in a sa fe operating condition 
and a dj ustment .  The employer shall  mainta in records o f  these  in­
spections a nd the ma intenance work performed . 
( 2 )  Modif ication .  It  shall  be the responsibil ity of any person 
modifying a power press to furnish instructions with the modification 
to establ ish new or changed guidel ines for use a nd care of the power 
pres s  s o  mod ified . 
(3 ) Tra ining of  maintenance personnel . It sha ll be the responsi-
bil ity of  the empl oyer to insure the origina l and continuing competence 
of personnel caring for , inspecting , and ma inta ining power presses . 
( f )  Operation of power presses (3) Work area . The employer sha l l  
prov ide c learance  between machines so  that movement of  one operator will  
not interfere with the work of another . Ampl e room for c l ea n ing 
ma ch ines ,  handl ing material , work pieces , and scrap sha l l  a l s o  be 
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provided . A l l  surrounding floors shall  be kept in good condition and 
free from obstructions , grease ,  oil , and water . 
1 910 . 218 Forg ing machines 
(a ) Gen era l requ irements ( 1 )  Use of lea d .  The safety requirements 
of this subparagraph apply to lead CqSts or other use of l ea d  in the 
forge shop or die shop . 
( i ) Thermostat ic control of heating elements sha l l  be provided 
to mainta in proper melting temperature and prevent overh�ating . 
( i i ) F ix ed or permanent lead  pot insta l lations shal l be exhausted . 
( i i i ) Portabl e units sha l l  be used only in areas where good , 
genera l room ventilation is  provided . 
( iv ) _ Persona l  protective equipment (gloves , goggles , aprons , 
a nd other items ) sha ll be worn . 
(v ) A covered conta iner sha l l  be provided to store dross skim-
mings . 
(v i ) Equipment sha l l  be kept clean , particularly from a ccumu-. 
lations of  yel l ow l ead oxide . 
(2 )  Inspection and ma intena nce . It sha ll be the respons ib il ity 
of the employer to ma inta in all  forge shop equipment in  a condition 
which wil l insure continued sa fe operation . This  responsibil ity in-
cludes : 
( i ) Esta bl ishing periodic and regular maintenance sa fety checks 
a nd keeping records of  these inspections . 
( i i )  Schedul ing a nd recording inspection o f  guards a nd po int 
of operat i on protection devices at frequent a nd regular  interva l s . 
( iv ) A l l  overhead parts shal l  be fa stened or protected in such 
a manner tha t  they wil l not fly off or fal l  in event of fa i lur e . 
1910 . 219  Mechan ica l power-transmission a ppara tus 
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( a ) G en era l requ irements ( 1 )  This section covers a l l types and 
sha pes  of power -transmission belts , except the fol lowing when opera ting 
at  two hundred and fifty ( 250 ) feet per minute or l e ss :  ( i )  F l at  
belts one  ( 1 )  inch or l ess i n  width , ( i i )  f l at  belts two ( 2 )  inches or 
l ess in width which are free from meta l lac ings or fa steners , ( i i i )  
round bel ts one-ha l f  (i) inch or less  in diameter ; and ( iv )  s ingl e  
strand V -belts , the width o f  which i s  thirteen thirty-seconds ( 13/32 )  
inch or  less .  
( 2 ) Vert ica l  and incl ined belts ( para graphs ( e )  ( 3 )  and ( 4 ) of 
thi s s ection )  i f  not more than two and one-ha lf  ( 2!) inches wide a nd 
running a t  a speed of  l ess than one thousand ( 1 , 000 ) fe�t per minute , 
and i f  free from meta l la c ings or fa stenings may be guarded with a nip­
point bel t a nd pul l ey guard . 
( b )  Pr ime -mover guards ( 1 )  Flywheels . Flywheel s  l ocated so 
tha t any  part i s  seven ( 7 )  feet or less above floor or platform sha l l  
be guarded i n  a ccordance with the requirements o f  this subparagra ph:  
( i )  With an  enc l osure of sheet , perforated , or expanded meta l , 
or woven wire : 
( i i )  With guard ra ils  placed not less tha n f ifteen ( 15 )  inches 
nor more tha n tw�nty ( 20 )  inches from rim .  When flywheel extends into 
pit or is  within 12 inches of fl oor , a sta ndard toeboard sha l l  a lso 
be provided . 
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( iv ) For flywheels with smooth rims five ( 5 )  feet or l ess  in 
diameter , where the preceding methods cannot be appli ed ,  the following 
ma y be used : A disk atta ched to the flywheel in such manner a s  to 
cover the spokes of the wheel on the exposed s ide and present a smooth 
surfac e  a nd edg e ,  at the same time providing means for periodic  in­
spection . An open spa c e ,  not exceeding four (4)  inches in width; may 
be l eft between the outside edge of the disk and the r im of  the wheel 
if des ire d ,  to fa c i l itate turning the wheel over . Where a disk  i s · 
used ,  the keys or other - da ngerous proj ections not covered by d isk shall  
be cut off or  covered . This subdivis ion does not a pply to flywheels 
with s ol id web centers . 
(d ) Pul l eys ( 1 )  Guarding . Pulleys , and parts of  which are 
s even (7 ) feet or less  from the floor or working platform , sha l l be 
guarded in a ccordance with the standards spec i fied in paragra phs (m ) 
and (o ) o f  this section . 
( 2 )  Loca tion of pulleys ( i )  Unless the distance to the . nearest 
fixed pul ley ,  c lutch , or hanger exceeds the width of the bel t  used ,  a 
guide sha ll be provided to prevent the belt from l eaving the pul l ey on 
the side where insufficient clearance exists . 
( ii ) Where there are . overhanging pulleys on l ine , j ack , or 
countershafts with no bearing between the pull ey and the outer end of 
the sha ft ,  a guide to prevent the bei t  from running off the pul l ey 
should be provided . 
( 3 ) . Broken pul l eys . Pul l eys with cra cks , or pieces broken out 
of r ims , .s ha l l  not be used . 
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( e ) Be lt ,  rope , and cha in drives ( 1 )  Hor izonta l bel ts and  
ropes ( i ) Where both runs of a horizonta l belt are  42 inches or  l ess 
from the f loor , the belt  shal l  be ful ly enc losed in a ccordance  with 
para gra phs· (m ) and ( o ) of this section . 
( 5 )  Cone-pu l l ey belts ( i )  The cone belt a nd pul l ey sha l l  be 
equ ipped with a belt shifter so constructed as to ade quately guard the 
nip point o f  the belt  and pul l ey . I f  the frame of  the belt shifter 
does not a dequately guard the nip point of the bel t  a nd pul l ey ,  the n ip 
point sha l l  be further protected by means of a vertica l guard placed 
in front of  the pul ley and extending at  least  to the top of the largest 
step of  the cone . 
( i i i ) I f  the c one  i s  l ocated less than 3 feet from the floor or 
working platform , the cone pu l ley and belt shal l  be guarded to a height 
of 3 feet regardl ess of whether the belt is endless or laced with raw-
hide . 
( f ) Gears , sprockets , and cha ins ( 1 )  Gears . Gears sha l l  be 
guarded in a ccordance with one of the fol l owing methods : 
( i )  By a compl ete encl osure ; or 
( i i i ) By a band guard covering the fa ce  of g ea r  a nd having flanges 
extended inward beyond the root of the teeth on the exposed s ide or 
s ides . Where any portion of the tra in of gears guarded by a band 
guard is  l es_s than s ix ( 6 ) feet from the floor ,  a d isk  guard or a com­
plete enc losure to the height of s ix (6)  feet sha l l  be requ ired .  
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( 3 ) · Sprockets and cha ins . All  sprocket wheels  a nd cha ins sha l l  
b e  enclosed unl ess  they are more than seven (7 ) feet above the floor 
or pla tform . Where the drive extends over other ma chine or working 
area s , protection aga inst fa ll ing sha ll  be provided . This subparagr�ph 
does not a pply to manual ly operated sprockets . 
(4)  Openings for oiling . When frequent oil i�g . must be done , 
openings with hinged or sl iding self-clos ing covers shal l  be provided . 
All  points not readily a ccessibl e  sha ll  have oil  feed tubes i f  lubricant 
is to be added while  machinery is in motion . 
(g ) Guarding friction drives . The driving po int of  a l l  friction 
drives when exposed to conta ct shall  be guarded , a l l  arm or spoke 
friction dr ives a nd a l l  web friction drives with hol es in the web sha l l  
be entirely enclosed , and a l l  proj ecting belts o n  friction drives where 
exposed to conta ct sha l l  be guarded . 
(h ) Keys , setscrews , and other proj ections ( 1 )  A l l  proj ecting 
keys , s etscrews , a nd other proj ections in revolving parts shal l  be re­
moved or made flush or guarded by meta l cover . This subpara graph does 
not a pply to keys or setscrews within gear or sprock.et ca s ings or other 
enclosures ,  nor to keys , setscrews , or oilcups in hubs of  pul leys less  
than twenty ( 20 )  inches in  diameter where they are within the  plane of  
the rim of the pul l ey .  
(2 ) It is  recommended , however , that no · proj ecting s etscrev1s or 
oilcups be used in any revolving pul ley or part of ma chinery. 
( j ) B�arings and fa cil ities for oil ing . Sel f  lubrica t ing bearings  
are  recorrunended a nd all  drip cups and pans sha l l  be  secur el y  fa stened . 
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(m )  Standard guards--genera l requ irements ( 1 )  Ma teria l s  
( i )  Standard cond itions  sha l l  be secured by the use  o f  the fol l owing 
materia l s . Expanded meta l ,  perforated or sol id sheet meta l ,  wire mesh 
on a frame ,of a ng l e  iron , or iron pipe securely fa stened to fl oor or 
to frame o f  ma chine . 
( i i )  · A l l  meta l should be free from burrs a nd sharp edges . 
( i i i )  Wire mesh should be of the type in  which .the wires are 
secure ly  fa stened at  every cross point either by weld ing , s o ldering , 
or ga lva n i z ing , except in ca se  of d iamond or square wire mesh made of  
No . 14 ga ge  wire , 3/4- inch mesh or heavier . 
( 2 ) Methods of manu fa cture ( i ) Expanded meta l , sheet or per­
forated meta l , and wire mesh sha l l  be securely fa stened to the frame 
by one of the fol l owing methods :  
( a ) With r ivets or bolts spaced not more than f ive (5 )  inches 
center to center . In ca se of expanded meta l or wire mesh , meta l str ips 
or c l ips sha l l  be used to form a wa sher for rivets or bolts . 
( b )  By we lding to the frame every four (4 ) inches . 
( c )  By weav ing through channel or angle frame , _ or i f  No • .  14 
ga ge  3/4- inch mesh or heavier is used , by bending ent ire ly  a round rod 
frames . 
( e ) Diamond or square mesh made of crimped wire fa stened into 
channels , a ng l e  or round- iron frames , may a l so be used as a f i l l er 
in gua rds . S i ze of  mesh sha l l  correspond to Tabl e 0--1 2 .  
( i i i )  A l l  j oints o f  framework sha l l  be made equ iva l ent i n  strength 
to the ma ter ia l of the ·frame . 
(n ) Disk , shield ,  and " �' guards ( 2) Shield guards ( i )  A 
shield guard sha 1 1  consist of a frame filled in with wire mesh, ex­
panded , perforated , or sol id sheet metal .  
( o ) Approved materials  ( 1 )  Minimum requ irements 
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( 2 )  Wood guards ( i ) Wood guards may be used in the woodworking 
and chemica l industries . In a ll other industries , wood guards shall 
not be used . 
(5 ) Guardra ils  and toeboards ( i ) Guardra il  sha l l  be [ thirty-s ix · 
(36 ) tof4 forty-two (42) inches in height , with midra i l  between top ra il 
and floor .  
( i i i ) Toeboards sha ll be two [ (2)  to s ix (6 ) ] 45 inches or inore in 
height , of wood , meta l , or of meta l gril1 not exceeding one ( 1 )  inch 
mesh. 
( p ) Care of  equiµnent ( 1 )  Genera l .  All  power-transmis s ion 
equ ipment sha l l  be inspected at interva ls  not exceeding 60 days and be 
kept in good working condition at  a l l  times . 
( 6 )  Care of belts ( i i i ) Where possibl e ,  dressing should  not 
be a ppl i ed when belt or rope is in motion ; but ,  if  this  is  necessary , 
it should  be ·a ppl ied where belts or rope leave pul l ey ,  not where they 
a pproa c� . The same precautions a pply to lubr icating cha ins . In the 
-ca se  of  V-belts , belt dressing is neither necessary nor a dvisabl e .  
44" Health and Safety Notes , Hea lth and Safety News , 1 : 3 
(Apr il 1 972) . 
45" Hea lth a nd Safety Notes , Hea lth and Sa fety News , P• 4 
(November 1 973 ) • . 
[ As  the fol l owing chart indicates , most print ing a cc idents in­
volve ma chinery . 
Ma chinery ( 37%) 
Fold ing machines , cutters , stitchers 
Presses 
Saws 
Handl ing Obj ects ( 3 1%) 
L ifting ( stra in ) 
'fools  
Handtrucks 
Chemica l 
Eye 
Others ( 32%) 
Struc k  by obj ects 
Fa l l s  
Stepping on or striking obj ects 
Misce l la neous 
17% 
17% 
3% 
14% 
7% 
4% 
3% 
3% 
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Phys ica l fa ctors are respons ibl e for about 15  percent , wh i l e careless­
ness  i s  respons ible for the rema ining 85 percent .47 Ma chines are 
absolute a nd a l l ow no  irregularity in their en�orcement . They are 
inan imate obj ects which have no cons idera tion for inexperience  or . 
momenta ry carel essness . 48 
Manufa cturers of new industria l machinery wil l  be a ttempting to 
c omply to OSHA if they expect to stay in bus iness . Ma ny equipment 
compan ies have " guard k its" ava i lable  for guarding in-running  n ips and 
rota tiona l  mechan i sms for the most-used presently a nd recently­
manufa ctured equ ipment .  49] 
46iiea lth a nd Sa fety News (A pril 1972) , P •  4 . 
4'Z . Campbel l , p . 2 .  
48Kig in , Tea,cher Liabil ity in School -Shop
 Acc idents , p .  6 .  
49"Jvlachine. Guard ing , "  Hea l th and Safety News (August 1 974
) , P · 1 .  
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Subpart P--Ha nd and portabl e powered tools  
1910 . 242 ( a )  Genera l requ irements . Ea ch employer sha l l  be  respon- . 
s ible for the sa fe condition of tools  and equ ipment used by employees , 
�nc luding tools a nd equipment which may be· furn ished . by employees . 
( b )  Compressed a ir used for c l ean ing . Compressed a ir sha l l not 
be used for c l ean ing purposes except where reduced to l es s  than 30 
p . s . i .  and then only with effective chip guarding a nd personal pro ­
tective equ ipment . 
Subpart S--El ectrica l 
1 910 . 308 Appl ication 
( b )  Purpose of the Nat iona l Electr ica l Code ( 1 )  The purpose of the 
Na tiona l El ectrica l Code is the pra ctica l sa fe-guarding of any persons 
and of bu ildings and their contents from ha zards arising from the use 
of el ectri city for l ight , heat ,  power , rad_io , s igna l ing , and for other 
purposes . The standards conta ined there in are occupa ti ona l sa fety and 
hea lth sta ndards to the extent tha t they sa feguard ahy person who is 
an  empl oyee of  an empl oyer . 
( 2 ) The Nati ona l El ectrica l Code conta ins ba s ic minimum pro-
vis ions considered necessary for safety . 
[ The Na tiona l Electr ica l Code of 1971  g ives specifica tions for 
or ig ina l c onstruct ion , standards for remodel ing , renovati on ,  cha nge , 
and repla cerrient . However , it fa ils  to prov ide preventiv� ma intenance 
standards for existing �qu ipment possibly 1 0  years old or o lder in many 
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ca ses . Old bu i ld ings , improper util iza tion of ar ea s ,  temporary in­
sta ll a t ions sti l l  in operation years later , a l l  contribute to  a n  unsa fe 
el ectr ica l env ironment . 50 
The extension cord and portabl e extension l ight are the two most 
·misused a nd abused items in the shop . 51 A cord tha t is  too l ong ca n 
ma ke a motor overwork and poss ibly burn out . A cord tha t i s  too l ight 
ca n overhea t ,  be damaged , a nd become a shock ha zard . A c ord with 
exces s a ppl iances c onnected to it is a - poor substitute for permanent 
wir ing . 52 A shock from a l lO or lower volta ge c ircu it  can be fata l i f  
the body conta ct i s  firm and e�pecia l ly if  it  i s  wet . 53 
Dampness  i s  a good· c onductor of electr ic ity . Touching a n  un­
grounded el ectrica l  obj ect ,  such as  a darkroom viewing
.
l ight , or 
el ectrica l  s ocket ,  with wet hands from the deve l oper , short-stop or 
f ix ing solut ion can send you reel ing . A l l  electrica l equ ipment , unl ess  
properly  grounded , is  a potentia l ha zard .
54 
50John K .  Corwin , "PJvlI for El ectrica l Sa fety , "  Schoo l  Shop, 
Vol . 3 1  (Apr il 1 972 ) , P • 68 . , 
51corw in , · p . 69 . 
52" Extension Cord A l ert , " Sa fety Review ,  Vol . 28 (September 1 971 ) , 
P • 13 . 
53 11 ram ing Shock Ha zards , "  Safety Review ,  Vo l . 28 (February 1 971 ) , 
P •  14 . 
54B .  R .  Ha lpern , " E lectr ica l sa fety in the darkroom , " Graphic Arts 
Register , Vol . 1 1  (No Date ) , P • 6 .  
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Cons ider purchas ing double-insulated portable ha nd tool s · for 
a dded safety to your students , and a lways use a wooden ladder when 
I 
working w ith el ectrica l equipment . 55 
The fol l ow l i st of  el ectrica l  questions wa s prepared by John K. 
Corwin for publ ication in the April , 1 972 i ssue of School Shop . You 
may wa nt to present this l ist to your qual ified electrica l ma intenance 
repres entative . 
( 1 )  
( 2 )  
( 3 )  
(4 )  
( 5 ) 
( 6 ) 
( 7 ) 
When wa s the la st time a power load check  of  ava ilabl e 
service in  respect to consumed load  wa s run or. ca l cula ted? 
What were the resul ts? 
When wa s the la st time a l eakage  current check wa s run on 
portable hand tools , fixed rota ting equ ipnent ,  isola t ion trans­
formers , the va cuum cleaner , or any other p iece of el ectrica l/ 
e l ectronic  equipment which ·comes in conta ct  with the student? 
When wa s the la s t  time the utii ity service outlets were 
checked for polarity, proper grounding and tension'? 
When wa s the last time smal l  and maj or a ppl iances were 
checked for l eakage and proper ground ing? 
When wa s the last time a sa fety check wa s made on service 
outlets for A -V equipment and a ny other devices that wi l l  be 
plugged in to thenR 
When wa s the last time A -V equ ipment wa s checked for proper 
grounding and current lea kage? 
Do you have el ectrica l sa fety records , do you have pre­
ventive ma intenance records , and where are they kept? 56J 
55sa fety Review ( February 1971 ) , P· 7 .  
56corwin , p .  68 . 
CHAPTER V 
CONCLUSIONS 
In the March 1 975 issue of the Monthly Labor Rev i ew ,  the Senate . 
Subcommittee on Labor wa s very critica l of the OSHA Administration 
a nd many of  its methods . l Their statisti 6s s eem to s upport the ir c on -
tentions . But I think we need to look more deeply than j ust the 
periphera l surfaces of OSHA . We should not be bl inded by many of its 
shortcomings or our own prejud ices . We must cons ider what is best 
for a l l  America n  men and women who must spend e ight hours in every 
working day earn ing a l ivable wage . The underlying princ iple of the 
Ac t--safe and hea lthful working conditions for the na tion ' s  work 
I 
forc e--is  c orrmiendable .  A foundation for future progres s ha s been 
establ i shed . Representa tive Steiger , co -sponsor of the Act ,  ma de thi s  
recent comment:  " The Act by itsel f and the standards themselves do· 
n ot ma ke a sa fe or more hea lthful· workplace environment . "2 The success 
or fa i lure of the Act rests with everyone .  
A s s i stant Secretary o f  Labor , John Stender , feel s 1 975 wil l  be a 
turni ng -point for OSHA . The image of OSHA ha s  been d o i ng things to 
1wood ' p .  41 . 
2Wi l l iam A .  Ste iger , "OSHA : Four Years Later , "  Labor Law Journa l ,  
Vol . 25 (December 1 974 ) ,  P · 727 . 
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employers ra ther than for them and this image wil l  be reversed .  3 I 
agree with his thinking ! 
Regardl ess of whether the Act succeeds or fa ils , those of us in 
the educational  system must succeed in our sa fety program .  The Act 
is not a panacea for a l l  of our safety problems . It i s  a nother in-
strument to a id in our success . We should use it in pursuit of  a n  
elusiv e ,  but not unatta inable goal--not a s ingl e  a cc ident or injury. 
Abraham Lincoln once sa id , " Next to creating l ife , the greatest 
thing man can do is save a 1 if e . "  
3Job Sa fety & Hea lth (Wa shington , D .  C . : U .  s .· Department of 
Labor , 1975) , p .  i .  
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